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NOTE

Throughout this text the letter "u,, has been used to
represent the syrnbol f or mi cron ( p) , e. g . ',um,, = ¡rm.
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ÀBSTRÀCT

Differances in porypeptides betveen Lhe Lhree Ti!tetia
spp' pathogenic on rrheat vrere investlgated in an attempt Lo

differentiate both spêcies and races. Further studies
sought to reveal a correlation belween specific
polypeptides and parLlcular morphological and physiologi.cal
features.

The source of the polypeptides we¡e teliospores of all
Lþ.tee TiI!eÉja spp. obLained by artificiaJ. inocul.ation
under controlled environmentai conditions. One procedure
ínvoLved injecting inocurum of dwarf or comnon bunt at Lhe

bases of the inLernodes of wheaL. physical stinulatioh by
voundlng of the intercalary meristem located above the
nodes ¡esulLed in the fornaLion of advenLitious shooLs and,
if inoculum wes inject€d at the Lime of stimulaLion, the
resulLing spike Ì¡as usually infected, This procedure

shortened Lhe period beLween teliospore gernination and

production of sori, gave E high inf ecLi.on rate, and several
infected spikes could be induced on one prinary stem.

Comparisons of polypepLides were based on separations
_ by two-dimènsional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis,

CarbohydnaLes contaíned by the teL j.ospores inLerfered with
the polypepllde separêtlons and had ¿o be re¡ooved.

ÀlLhough guantitaLive and qualitaLive polypeptide



dlfferences rrere obgerved, only the laLter were

lnvestigated, À toLal of 359 polypepLldes v¡ere comnon to
alI three species wlLh S6 inLraspecific variable
polypepLides. No correlation was found between the
presence or absence of any polypeptide and the occurrence

of a morphological or physiological characteristic. No

species-specific polypeptfde was identified, i.e. no

polypeptide was conmon to every race or collecLion of one

species, buL absent from every race or collecLi.on of one or

boLh of Lhe oLher speciês. Thus, qualitaLively variable
polypeptides cannoL be used to delinit Lhe three species.
The similarity of the polypeptides of the three species

appears to be a consequencè of hybridization, At Lhe same

Li¡ne, this slnilarity indicates a very close g€neLic

reLa¿ionship, and it is proposed thaL Lhe Lhree fungi be

considered varieLies of a single specLes.



INTRODUCTI ON

The three Tilletia spp. pathogenlc on vrheat are
responslble for important economic losses. The widely
distribuLed common bunL, caused by 1. trìttct (B.jerk.)
Wolff (syn. f. caries (DC.) Tul .) and T. laevts Kuehn (syn.

T, foetida (Waltr.) Liro), is readily prev€ntabte by host
lncorporaLed resistance or seed treatment wiLh an

appropriate funglcide. Hor¡ever , T. controyersa Kuehr¡, the
organism which causes dwarf bunL has vêry specific
requiremanLs for germinaLion. These specif i.c biological
traits also make Eeed ¿realment ineffectivs as a control
measure for dwarf bunL, Thls absence of low cost
prevenL!.on is the reason why the drpanf bunt fungus is a

quarantine organism for many counLriês, i,e. they demand

cerLification that shipments are free of this pathogen.

For such certification to be effective, the dwarf bunt
fungus must be readtr.y distinguishable from Lhe common bunt
fungi, HowevEr, current idenLification rrethods are either
not reliable, or are too time consuming, and as a

consequence shipnenls cannot ba certif j.ed as dwarf bunt
free. Thus wheat exporLing countries ln r¡hich l.
contîaverse occuns may lose potènt1al markêLs

prtmary criteria used in delimiLing these
Tilletia spp, havs been both morphotogical and



physiological characteristic6 of the Leliospore; horrever,

these are exLremery variable. Definitive idènLiflcation of
the lhree species has been further hindered by their
abillty to hybridize (Klenholz and HeaId, l93B¡ F..lor , l93Z;
Holton, 7944, 1951, 1954; Holton and Kendrick, 1956;

Silbernagel, 1963, 1964¡ Hoffmann and Kendrick, 1969;

Hoffmann and l¡letzger, l9Z6), This Erade it necessary to
investigate the þiochemical. constituenLs thaL nay impart
partlcular features to each of Lhè tâ.xonomlcèlIy deflned
species. To date, such studies have failed to reveal
consisLent dlfferences thaL rray bê associated rrtth a

parLicular distinguishing feature of each species.
However, since these differences must be gene¿ically
conferred, they xoay be detectable at Lhe level of gene.
products, thê prote j.ns.

Two-dlmensional polyacrylanlde gel elecLrophoresls
(2-D PÀGE) ts a powerful analytical Lechnique capable of
separating proteins frour complex biological preparations.
Due to 1Ls hlgh resolutlon and sensiL j.vity, 1t is possible
fo dêtect extremely sma.ll varia¿tons in proLèin charge and

mo]ecular weight. Such veriations have been delected and

shor¡n lo have important implications in cel. lular
dlfferentiation, molecular evolutlon, genetlc diseå.ses, and

taxonomic delimitaLion (Dunn and Burghes, 19g3b). proLein

6iniIeritiB6 ênd differences have also been used to
texonomlcally characterize fungl (Macko et a!., 1962),

bacteria (Sayed and Kenny, 199ø), algae (HolLon, 1923),



çheaL cullivars (Dunbar et al., 19gS), and anlmals (Knox,

198ø). Àbundant similariLies were described betvreen human,

ape, and hamsLer cell lines using Z-D pÀGE (Ilcconkey,

1982).

Àppllcatlon of this Lechnlque to phytopathogenic fungi
has successfully diffe¡entiãted betwee¡ the races of
PuccÌ.nid gramtnis (Pers. ) f, sp. trltict Erlks. & Henn.

(Hoves et dl ., fgBZ ), the formae speciales p. graminis f ,

sp, úrJéici end P. graminis (pers.) f, sp. avenae Eriks. &

Henn. (Kin et al ,, 1982), and Lhe embryo infectlng smuts,

Astilago tritici (Pers.) Rostr. and A. ,r¿¡da (Jens,) Rostr.
(Ki¡n eÉ a,/., 1964b). Às expected, fewer polypepLide

dlfferences were observed beLween the more closely related
organisms and such results have been used to confirm o,
change taxonomic c I a s s i f i c a t i on s . Thus, the few

polypeptlde dlfferences found between the seedllng
inf ectlng srnuts, Ustilago ¡rjg,i.a Tapke, U, hordei (pens. )

Lagerh., U. avenae (Pers. ) Rostr., and U, ko!!erf ilille,
suggests Lhå.t they have a closer genetic retaLionship than
thaL indlcaLed by Lhelr current Laxono¡nic deslgnaLions (Kim

et aI ., 1984b). However, numerous polypepLide differences
between the four cereal leaf rusts, Pucclnia recondita F.ob.

ex, Desn. f. sp. tîttict Erlks. 8 Henn., p. recondj¿a Rob.

ex, Dêsn. f . sp, secal!.s Enlks. & Henn., p, ha!.deJ Otth.,
end P. co¡onata Corda, clearly indlcates thêL they

represent four distinc¿ species (Ki¡n ê¿ ¿.¿., 199Sb). Slnce

Lhe geneLfc relaLionship and, therefore, Lhe taxonomic



classification of several organisms appears to have been

succèssful Iy determlned r¡iLh thi s melhod , it was used in
the analysis and deLectlon of phenol-solubIe proteins
exLracted from the teliospores of six pathogenic races for
boLh 1. ÉrJ¿JcJ and T. leevis and efghL collectlons of ?.

contîoversa.

Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis has

also been used to idênLify polypepLides thaL appear to be

associaLed wiLh spore nall rûorphology, hosL specificity
(Kim eÉ aJ,, 1984b), and the genes for virulence (Kitn e¿

a,¿., 1983, 1984a). Races ntthin Lh.e Ti!!etia spp. are
currently determlned by inoculaLing a seL of differential
cuLtivã.rs, each carrying one of the 1g Bt genes for
resisLance, but this is a time consuming process

parLlcularly for races of T, controversa, and negaLive

results do not always indicate resisLance. Thus if the
gene products assoclated wlth virulênce and avirulence
could be identified, they uay provide a rapid and

conclusive nethod of deLermining the virulence/avirulence

fornula of a race.



LITMÀTURE REVIEI{

L Dellrûltetton oî 1!!!etJa SpecleE pathogenlc on Wheat

À. llorphologlcal and phyalologlcal Ðifferencee

The taxonomic delimiLaLion of the Tittetta spp. has

always relied primariLy on tt¡e morphological
charactêristics of the Leliospores. The sporas of l.
laevis have a s¡nooth wall, usually wlthout a sheath, and a
mean diameter of 18.B uh (ÀnonlÆûous, lgglb). Those of 1.

¿r'itici have rettculate walls, usually withouL a sheath,
and a nean diameter of 1g u¡n (Ànonymous, 19g1a); vhile.
those of T. controve¡sa a¡e 19.g un in nean di.ameLèr and

have neticuìate valls with relatively wide and deep

areolae, and a sheath which extends beyond the reticula¿ion
(Ànonymous, 1983). Hosever, ext reme varlablllLy 1n

teliospore roorphology has ¡nade it difficult, if not
irpossible, to positive¡y identify Lhe tellospores of every
collectlon ês elLher T. trttlet or T. controversa. Several
authors (Holton and Kendrick, 1956; Grahan, 19S9; Duran and

Fischer, 1961; SLockwell and Trione, l9g6) have reported
thaL f¡¡mature T, trl ¿JcJ tellospores hêve a gelêtinoid
sheath similar to that of T. cont¡oversa.

Duran and Fischer (1961) did noL find e single
chêracterlstic sufflcfenLly uniquê ¿haL 1t alone could



distinguish the dÌrarf bunt fungus. Species

mlsclassificatlons have occasionally been averted by using

secondary effects on the host essocieted wiLh dnarf bunt

lnfectlon, ÀlLhough extremely varià.ble, Lhe following
synptons have been used successfully by Hof frnann (1gg2) and

others: en increase in the number of tillers on lnfected
plants, a heighL .eduction in infecLed culms, and the

broader and lengLhened appearance of infected spikes.

Bressman (1932) and Snith (1932) have shown that for Lhese

criteria too, inLraspêcific differences are ofLEn more

pronounced than i.nterspecific ones.

Àlthough aIl three fungi ane sêedling infecting, they

differ with respect to the conditions rBquired for

infêction, In common bunt, lnfecLlon origlnates from 
.

seed-borne or soil-borne sporès, at Lhe Llme of seed

germlnation, and has an opLimum at a soil temperaLune

between 6 to 10 C (Fischer and Holton, 1957), In dwarf

bunL, infectlon occurs fron spones germinattng at or near

Lhe soil surface because ¿hey require a long incubation

perfod of Lhreg Lo ten rreeks at a Lemperature between 3 to

I C wlth 8' slgnlf i.canl anount of molsture s'nd snow cover

(Hofflaann, 1982; Grey et el ., 1986). It ts these

differences in germinaLion requirements which are lhe most

useful criterfa in the fdentification of drrarf bunt. It is

Ê,lso the reeson for meking Lhe dlsease difffculL to conLrol

wiLh chemical seed LreaLment, and Lhus for sLrfct

quarantine m€asur€a against it. UnfortunaLely, these



criLeria are agaln extrenely variabLe among different races

and arÉ inf¡uencad by several factors, including
envlronmental conditions, lhe host f rorn vrhich ¿hè spores

were collected, and even Lhe geographical Iocetion at which

the collection rsas nade (Niemann, 1956¡ Clark and powelson,

1984).

Hybridization between Lh¡e Titletia spp. appears Lo be

at least partly responsible for the observed variability in
both rrorphology and physiotogy. Flor (1932) and Hanna

(1934) found that races of T. leevts and ?- tîitici reã,dily
hybridized Lo produce vlable, srnooth walled, Fl
teliospores¡ this suggested complete dorrj.nance of Lhe

factors responsib¡e for smooth wal.ts, However Hollon
( 1944, 1951) using control led crosses, dernonstrated that
Lhe F1 of a hybrld between T. trt ¿t¿J and T. Jaevts may be

smooth lralled or have varying degrees of retlculaLion.
Furfher, the factors governj.ng va.ll norphology segregated

in thê F2, giving spores with snooLh walls or with
reficulations ranglng from efnu¿e Lo as large as those ln
the 1. ttitici parenl. Holton (1951) elso found evidence

of segregation and reconbination of factors governing the
raLe of spore gerr0ination and paLhogenicily.

Hybridizati.on beLveen T. tritici and f. controversa
(Holton, 1944) produced an Fl internediate of the parents,
â,nd considereble veriå.bf lity was observed in the F2 vlLh
respêcf to Leliospora rnorphology, Silbernagel (1964) and

Holton (1954) suggested that the variation of cerLain



characLðristics used 1n distinguishing between cornmon and

dwarf bunt results from recombinaLion and segregration of
genetlc facLors ¡èsponsible for Lhese characteristlcs.
They experimentally produced hybrlds beLr¿een T. trt¿JcJ and

T. controve.sa which were lnLernediete for spore ball slze
and shape, Lellospore roorphology, rate of spore

germination, end final height of infected host.
Occasionally, spores morphologically identif !.ed as f.
tritici germinated like ?'. cont,rovetsa, and the reverse

situaLion Iras also observed (Hotton ar¡d Kendrick, 1956).

These authors also found sone spores that gerFinaLed

equally vell aL temperatures suit8'ble for gerrnlnatlon of
boLh :l.. tri¿iêi and f. controversa. Using nonospor j.dial

llnes of T, tri ¿icJ and T. controve¡.sa in crosses, Hoffmann

and Kendrick (1969) found that five different alleles
conLrol compatibility in T. controver..ra, unli.ke the simple

blpolêr maLlng sy.stero of T. tìtti6t end T. laevis, bwL

hybr idi zaL ion still occurred readily.

There is abundant evidence of naLural hybridization of
t.}re Tilletia spp. on rrhea.t, Gassner (1998) found the Lwo

species causing comnon bunt and a third norphological

lnterEediate rriLhin Lhe same plant, same Liller, same

splkelet, and even ln the same sorus. Simllar observatlons
were made by Flor (1932) r¡ho found spores nlLh all degrees

of reticulation. T'he êffects of natural hybridizaLion

beLween the comnon and dwanf bunt organisms has also been

observ€d in material infected wiLh both species (Holton,



1954), The irregular Lo cerebriforn ornamentaLion reported

by Mordue and Àinsworth (1984), Vanky (l9BS), and HoIton

and Kendrlck (1956) appean to originate from hybridizaLion

since Holton (1944) observed simllar spores anong Lhe Fz

populatlons of a cross betrreen T, tÌi ¿jcJ and f.

contloversa. Tellospones collecLed at Lethbrtdge, Àlberts,,
possessed Lhe gelâ.tlnous sheath normal Iy assoclated rrtth f.
cont rÒversa, buL germinated like ,". trittci, Àgain,

hybridization is the ¡ikety origin of these intermediaLe

strains (K. Degenhardt, personal co¡n¡nunication) . Further
observations suggesting natural hybridizêtion between I.
t¡itici and f. controversa vene described by Duran and

Flscher (1961). The occurrence of dvarf and comnon bunt in
several forage grasses (Meiners, l955; Vanky, lgg5) may

allow hybridization betwèen Ll¡¡e TtIlettâ spp. påthogenlc on

wheat and those rêstrlcted to the grasses. This night be

anoLher lnportanL source of geneLlc variatfon and an origin
of new physiologica.l and intêrmediate morphotogical forns
(Holton and Sieng, 1956¡ Flor, lggZ). Such hybridization

ls also the llkely cause for Lhe presence of the same genes

for vlrulence 1n all three ft.l.leÉia spp. and for Lhe

conLinuel appearance of races r'rith new combinations of
g6nÊs for virulence (Hof f¡nann and Metzger, 19Z6).

The inabiliLy to reliably distinguish dwarf bunL from

conlûon bunL by Leliospore norphology has led to
investfgattons lnto the possibiltty of dellnlting the

Tilletta spp. by blocheBlcs.l neå.ns.



S. Blochemlcel ÀnelystB of Lhe Tr!!ette Specleg

Grahan (1959, 196ø), using various reagents and dyes,

observed four distinct r¡all .l.eyÊrs in Leliospores of f.
¿ontroversa. Each têyer hêd a dlfferent chemlcs.l

cornpositlon, wlth the outer hygroscopic sheath composèd of
pectin, lipoids, .nd hemi.cellulose; Lhe retlculum conLained
pecLin, hemicellulose, proteins, nelanin pignents, and

.lipolds¡ then a ltpoid band beLveen the layers¡ f o!. lowed by

the outer endospore with chitin and he¡¡icellulose; and

finally Lhe inner endospore which contained chiLin,
hemic€Ilulose, and pectin (Grahan, lg6ø). UlLrasLructural
studies by Laseter et a!. (1968) found slmilar resulLs in
T, controversa, but since Lhey could noL dlfferentiatè the

Lwo layers of the endospore, only three wall layers were

reporLed. They also found Lhat 1. Iaevis and T. ¿ri¿ici
had trro wall layers separated by a partition layer, similar
to the lipoid band found Ln T, controversa. Àn eddltional
ouLer lrall layer found in T. tîittci (Àllen e¿ al., t9T!¡
Hess and Gardner, 1983) appears Lo resemble thê hyg¡oscopic

sheath of T. controversa (Hess and TrÍone, 1996).

Spores of most races of Titletie spp. pathogenlc on

r¡heat releasê a characteristic foetid odor thaL is due to
trlnethyla!û1ne (Hanna et a!., 1932). Àlthough quantl Ls.tlve
dlfferences did exist, boLh T. trr ¿¡cJ s.nd T. I6^evis

cor¡Lained the same Lrinethylamine precursors that vrere

found 1n T. cont¡ove¡sa (Nielsen, 1963), ÀnoLher attempL



to dtfferènLlate the Tilletia species lnvolved analysls of
hydrocarbons. Only ninor quanLltative dÍfferences in
hydrocarbons vrere observed betveen ra,ces of T, trl¿JcJ and

T, Iaevis (Gunasêkaran et aL, 1979), but in another study
(LaseLer et eL, 1968), some quant,iLatively significarIL
dlfferences beLween the three species were noted. However,

in Lhe latter study only one race for each species was

exam!.ned, Lhus the apparent interspacific differences mä.y

1n fact be only inLraspecific.

Enzyrnê activities oî T. tri Éjci and T. controversa

wêre compared using 6pecifically labelled subsLrates so

that they yielded fluoresc€nt products afLer enzynaLic

react j.on (Yu and Trione, 1983). Of 16 enz)rmes studied, alì
buL two lrere presenL in both speci.es. These Lwo enzymes,

found only in T. controversa, vere detecLed at very Low

levels and may Lherefore be presenL in f. ¿rJÉtcj, but at
undetectable levels. Enzyme actlvity was found Lo be

greaLer ln T. contîoversa for Lhe rnaJoriLy of enz]rmes.

Several oLher biochemical approaches used in Lhe

at tenpfed dÉlinitation of Tilletia included the hydrolysts
of spore valls nith various enzymes and periodate, the

possible aggluLinatlon reactions beLween lecLins and spore

surface carbcJhydrate moletles, and the dlsLorLlon of sporès

wiLh organic solvents followed by negative sLs,lning (Trionè

and Krygier, 7977>, Àtf procedures ,ìrere unsuccEssful in
cleerly differentiating betweer. T. tîi ÉJêJ and f.
controvelsa. Recently, Stockvell and Trione (l9g6)



reported Lhey could differentlate beLveen telÍospores of f.
tritici and I. controversa uslng fluorescence nlcrÒscopy.

However, they did note spores of T, ¿rt Éici v¡hlch rèsembled

T. controversa with Lhls neLhod, but these t¡ere dlsmissed

as irnmature spores, and the effects of variabillty and

hybrldlzation that has plagued identification rrere not
invesLigatèd, 9lhen Lhe Lechnj.que vas applied to spores

used in the present study, 1t \ras found to offer no

advantage over conventlona.L tight nlcroscopy.

Immunological comparj.sons betveen T. ¿ritict < race Tg)

and ,". controversa (race D4) were performed on lntact
teliospores (Banowetz et al., 1904). BoLh polyclonal and

monoclonal antibodies der j.ved from intact 6porBs or from

various extracts obLained froto inLact spores rêacLed with
6pores of boLh species, a funther indicaLion of the close

a,ntigentc relaLionship between T. tri ¿Jct ånd l.
contîoversa. Isoelectric focusing ( IEF) and polyacrylamide

electrophoresls r¡ere used to determine if species-speciflc
proLeln or carbohydrate moieLies were present, But no

proLein \Ías detected, sven afLer concentrating the exLract

to a "syrup-llke" consistency, ênd the only Lr¡o highly
charged polysacchanide components detecLed nere found in
both species (Banorretz e¿ al ., 1984).

¡L Proteln ÀnaIy¿ lcel Methods

À, Ext rèct I on Procadurae



Às all previous techniques failed to reltably

distinguish betneen T. tri újci and T. controversa, a far

more sansiLlve and fundamental meLhod of analysis was

sought rrhich would allov consistent and reliable separation

of these two specfes. Such methods exisL for proteins, the

functlonal gene products responstble for the traits of an

organism. However¡ such analysis r€quires that the protein

be extracLed from Lhe other constituenLs that nay inLefere.

The ¡neans by which proLein is extract8d are as varied as

the biological sources fron lrhlch they are derived. The

ånalysls of urlnê protetns requirês the removal of other

maLerials that interfere wÍth both IEF. and PÀGE (Guevara eÉ

a.l ,, 1985). lfheaL kernel proteins can be extracted t¡ith a

soLubilization buffer (O'Farrell, 1975) and are Ioaded.

afLer a hlgh speed cenLri.fugation to remove insoluble

maLerial that would interfere wiLh IEF (Dunbar et aJ, ,

1985). Gabriel and Ellingboe (1982) and Hoves et al .

(1982) descrlbe similar procedunes for fungal roaLerial, in

ehich €xtraction 1s followed by high speed cenLrifugation,

and then the protein is concenlrated by precipitaLion with

an organic solvenL. À simllar procedure used equal votumes

af BØ% phenol and extraction buffer (Van EtLen et a!. ,

1979), Because the carbohydrates of the Ttllettd spp, anê

thought to lnterfere wlLh IEF by prectplLating at the anode

(Banowetz, et al., 1984), Lhis nodified procedure is

advantageous as it facilitaLes ¿he separation of proteins

from polysaccharÍdes, mucopolysaccharides,



Iipopolysaccharides and nucleic acids (WestphaI and Jann,

1965 ) .

Àn extractlon should dlsrupt aJ. I proteln cornplexes and

aggregaLes, resulting 1n denatured single polypeptides.
Solubillty and di.saggregatlon 1s crlLicel i.f artlfacts in
2-D PÀGE are to be prevented (Dunn and Burghes, 19g3a).

Origina.tly, urea and the non-ionic detergent Np-40 were

used to denature proteins, but they did not alr¡ays

successfully disrupt protein interactlons such as Lhose

found in r j.bosonal proLeins (O,FarreIl, lgZS), membrane

proteins (Àmes and Nikaido, lg?ø), and histone proteins
(Willared et al ., 1929). O,Farrell (192S) found Lhat

sodium dodecy.lsulphaLe (SDS) could be used successfully to
solubilize proLe j.ns thaL nor¡nally falled to focus. The SDS

does not cause deleterious effecLs in IEF. gels if the

raLios of SDS to NP-48 and protein is controlled ( Â,¡ne s and

Nlkaido, f97ø). Às the SDS comes off the polypeptides Lhey

mlgrate s.ccordlng to Lhelr natlve charge whlle Lhe SDS

forms mlxed micelles ÌriLh NP-4ø and this complex migraLes

to the acidic end of the IEF gel (O,Farrett, lgZS). The

reduclng agents diLhiothreitol and nercapLoethanol arê used

Lo reduoe any dtsulphide I inkages (Gordon, 1969).

Ethylenediamine teLreacèt1c acid (EÐTÀ) is often fncLuded

to re¡nove any heavy metaLs invoJ.ved in enz)¡me activity
(Hoves et al ,, 19BZ; Van Etten et a!., l9Z9).
Pheny.lroeLhylsulf onyl fluonide, a proLease lnhlbLtor, ts
also included to prevenL polypapLide degradation (Kin eÉ



al,, !982 j Vâr¡ EtLen et al,, l9Z9). À Tris-HCl buffer
close to neutrality is usually used as nost proteins are
soluble aL this pH (Gabriel and EltÍngboe, lggZ; O,Farrell,
1975 ) .

ÀfLer the exLracLion, concentraLion, and ¿ha

lyophilizaLion or drying of a sample, it nusL be

solubil j.zed again, rriLh consideration glven to the criLeria
observed during extraction. This solvent contains
mercaptoethanol, Np-46, urea, and an eddltional cornponent,

i.e. an appropriate ampholyte (O,Farrell, 1g7b) , ÀlLhough

SDS nay be incorporated to aid solubilization, this
decreases resolutlon as the pH aL the baslc end of Lhe IEF

gel is reduced (Dunn and Burghes, 1993a). Sonication and

heaLing for shorL periods have also been used to complete
solubj. lfzation of the sanple (Howes et al ., 1gg2; Dunn and

Burghes , 198 3a ) .

B. ¡ soelecLr I c Focualng

Proteins are readily separaLed according Lo their
isoelectric points using a stable IEF. pH gradient, but Lhe

sample musL be conpLeLely solublllzed and precautions taken
Lo ttaintain solubilization. Isoelectric preclpitaLes, once

formed, aggnegate to spoil separations by sticking to Lhe

wall.s and disLurbing the IEF gradient, and thus cause

streaking (Rlgh€tti ênd Drysdale, 199ø). Less soluble
proLelns precipltaLe at thelr pI, but Lhis nay be overcorne

by increaslng the concentraLion of carrier arnpholyLe



(RigheLtl and Drysdale, 1986). Àccording to O.FarrelI
(1975), nucleic acids form an ionic precipitate wiLh

prot€ins that causes å smear and precipltates at Lhe top of

an ltr' gel. Treatnant of a sample with RNase and DNase

mlnlmlzed streaktng (Àmes and N1kètdo, l9Z6; O,F8.nrelI,

1975). IEF precipltatlon has also been overco¡ne vith the

use of urea concentrations j.n excess of g M (O,Farrell,

1975; Àmes and Nikaido, 1976), the substltution of Np-4g

9¡ith a zviLLerionic detergent (Perdev et el ,, 1993), an

incrêase 1n the concentratlon of Np-4ø (O,Farrell, 19ZS),

end the use of non-equi. Itbriun pH grêdienL èlectrophoresls
(NEPHGE) (O'Farrell et al ., 7977>.

À dlsedvanLage of IF Ís that severe cathodic drift

usually linits thè pH gradient Lo beLveen 4 and z

(O'Farrell et a!., 7977>, Hovever, NEpHgE r.¡iLh pH 3,S-1ø

anpholyLe not only gave a separation similer to that

obtained by IEF, buL it elso resolved proteins with

isoelectric poinLs beyond the ¡naximum pH obtained lrith IEF,

thus all baslc as well as acidic proLeins are focused

(O'Far¡eI! et al., f977). t¡lth NEPHGE, unltke IEF., the

sample is loaded onto the ecidic end (anode) of the gel and

separation is by boLh electrophoretic urobility and

isoêlecLric poinL (O'FarreIl eÉ dl., lg7Z), Thus Lhe tv¡o

para¡eters used 1n zD-PÀGE are noL compleLeìy fndependent

when NEPHGE 1s used. Electrophoresis is only for a short
period of time to prevenL the eventual nigration of basic

and acidlc proteins off the gel (O'FarrelI eÉ aJ., L977).



Às a consequence, equilibrium is not reached and the

duration of electrophoresis dêLernines the polypspLide

distributlon,

Equilibråtion of the IEF gel before application Lo the
second dimension facllitates Lhe removal of some urea thaL
would crystallize and cause the IEF. gel to become rlgid
(O'Farrell, 1975), and also allows the SDS deLergent to
reac¿ fully sith the pnoLeins (Dunn and Burghes, 19g3a). À

stacklng gêI 1s used to concenLrate the proteins during
thelr Lransfer from the IEF gel to lhe SDS polyacrylamide
gel. They all move r¡iLh the same mobitity due Lo the high
charge of SÐS and the cor¡stant charge to nass ratio of the
SDS-protein complexes (Dunn and Burghes, 1993a). proteins

may be further concentrated, and lherefore focused within
fhe SÐS polyacrylarnide get, by using a d j.scontinuous buffer
syst6m ( Dunn and Burghes, 1983a) and/or a gradienL gel in
shich stacking occurs as Lhe front boundary is slovred by

Lhe restrictlve po.¡.yacrylamide (O,Farrell, 19ZS). This
ablllLy of polyacrylamlde gels Lo sha¡ply focus protelns
thal are being separeted eccording to rnolecula¡ weight, a

paramèter independent of charge, has permitLed exLremely

hlgh resoluLion of proLeins when used for Lhe second

dimenslon of two-dimensional polyacrylamide geI

elecLrophoresis ( ZD-PÀGE) .

C. Tyo-Dlrûens l onel Polyå,cryleDldÊ ElectrophoregtB

O'Farrell (1975) described a Lechnique capable of
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separating proteins from complex biolog j.caI r0ixtures using
tvo lndependent paranetens. In ¡nost procedures, the f j.rsL

d1r0en91on uses a low concentråt1on polyêcrylamlde

lsoelecLnlc focusing get Lhat has Lhe ability to
concentrate protein specles lnto extrernely narro\,, bands and

thls gel 1s then applied to the second dimension, a sodium

dodecyl sulfate geI (Dunn and Burghes, 1993a). Because the
proLèlns ere separated by tlro independent ps.rameLers, flrst
by charge and then by rnolecular veighL, a dlstrlbuLion over

the entine gel is achieved, This uniform dist¡ibuLion
provided enough resolution to allow O,Farrell (192b) to
identify 11øø lndlvidual cornponenls fron øscherichia coli,
Such resolutlon 1s accompanled by e sensiLlvtty thaL Ioay

detecL single charge substitutions and ninon molecular

\reight alLeraLions (O'Farrell, 19ZS; SLeinberg et a!.,
L977'.

Àpplled to pathogenlc fungi, Howes et a!. (19e2)

extracLed detergenL-soluble polypeptides fron Lhe

ungerminated urediospores of four races of puccinla

gîaminis f. sp. trttiët. One-dlmensLonaI pÀGE revealed

only one protein difference, vhereas Z-D I EF-PÀGE resolved
27ø comtnon polypepLtdes and 1B potypêptldês veriable anong

the four races. Sirnilar anatysis of nine races of F:ucctnia
gîaminis f. sp, avenee deLected over 26Ø polypeptldes
conmon Lo all races and ZZ L}:.aL varied arnongst them (Kin eÉ

a.l . , 1984a) , I,th en these rusts of wheaL and oaLs,

respecLiv€Iy, were compar€d, a foma speclã lls-speci.flc



dlfference of 34 polypeptides was observed. This number of
varlable polypept ides is grêater than those found amongst

the races of each îoîma specia,¡J.s, conf irrning that the
ganetic difference betrgeen fornae speclales fs more

exLensive than that beLlreen races of e single forna,
ComparaLive analysis of Lhe 2ZZ polypepttdes dBtected in
extracLs of Uromyces viclae-fa.bae Schroet. vith Lhe 335

polypeptides observed for both U, phaseo!i (pers.) WinL.

var. typica Àrth. and A. phaseoli (pers.) tiint. var. vtgnae
(Barclay) Àrth, revealed that differences beLween varieties
of U. phaseo,¿i (319 polypepLldes) was as exLensive as those

b€tween Lhe L\ro Aîonyces specles (328 end 321 polypeptides)
(Ki¡n eÉ aJ., 1985a). It sas Lherefore suggesLed that the

Lvo varieties be designa.Led es separate specles.

Sis¡l. larly, of the ¡nore than 28ø polypeptides dtf f erenti.ated

in each of the several isolaLes of wheaL leaf rust
<Puècinla recondt ta t¡ttici ), rye .Leaf rust (p. recondita
se6aJis), barley leaf rust (P, hordei ), and oaL crowr¡ rust
(P. coronata ) only 3 to 18 polypeptides differed among

isolafes of the same species, In con¿rast, lange

differences exteted between boLh the L'go formae specia!es
of P. recondi¿a â.s well as p. cordnaÉa and p. hordet (Ktú

et al., 1985b), and a comparison of any Lwo of these four
leaf rusts reveå.led 135-154 cÒmmon polypepLldes, and a

combinèd total of 277-29ø different polypeptides.

Àccordingly, Kin e¿ e./. (1985b) have proposed that Lhe tvro

fornae speci.ales of P. recondlta be considered sepã.rate



species because of thein considerå.ble geneLic differences.
Recently, Ki¡n and Mortensen (1986) found Lhat p, jaceae

Olth., P. centaureae DC. , p. ecìop¿i.¿J p. Syd., and p.

cartheni Cda, to be èxLremeIy dlverse genetlcèlly wlth only
5ø-95 polypeptldes cornmon to any two rusts and a comblned

total of 258-3ø2 polypeptides r¡hich varied beLtreen any Lvro

of Lhe spec i es .

Tvo-dinenslor¡êl lsoelectrlc focuslng-polyacrylamlde
geI eLecLrophoresis has also been used to sone extent 1n

deLernining the genetic, and thus the taxonomic

rêlationshi.p, beLwaen Llire Usti tago spp, paLhogenlc on

wheeL, barley, and oats. Ustilago ¿ ¡¡da and U. tîttict
diffEred by eL leå.st 47 potypeptides (Kin et dt., 1984b),

and these differences, a.Long wlth morphoLoglcà.1 and

physlological features, nerè consldered Lo be sufficlenLly
signiflcent Lo classify the¡n as t\ro separate species.

Ànongst the seedling infecting smuts sith sporidial
germlnatlon are Lhose wfLh echinuLaLe spores , U. avenae on

oats and U, nigra on barley, and Lhose wiLh smooth spores,

U, kolleri on oêts and A. hor.det on barley. Because of
thelr siBilan biology and spore norphology there has been a
proposal Lo unite these fÕur under ú/. segetum (pers.)

Roussel, with Lhe variêlies avenaê 8.nd hordêi repnesenLing
the spore Lypes wilh achinulate and smooLh spore walls,
respectively (Llndeberg and Nennfeldt, 1959). Conparison

of Lhe polypep¿1de patterns of êll isolates testêd of these

four paLhogens of oats and bartey revealed only l3



interspeclfic differences, a resulL that supports Lhe

proposal ¿o untLe these foun speclês (Kln eÉ a.t., 1gg4b).

One-dlmenslonå.1 dlscontlnuous pÀGE vas used 1n an

atLempt Lo find 6pecies-sp€cific proteins in T, tît ¿Jci and

T, controversa (Weber and Schauz, 1gB5; Schauz et, a!.,
1985). Àlthough minor quanLltative differences r¡ere

observed they cannot be regarded as interspecific
differences as only one or Lwo races of each species vrere

used so thaL the dtfferences may be only tntraspecif i.c.

Banowetz et al. (1984) aLLerupled to use Z D-PÀGE tn the
characterizati.on of boLh T. tîttict and ?. controverse
proteln, however the extractlon ylelded lnsufffclent
proLein for Coornassie Blue deLection. Concentrating Lhe

exLract produced a "syrup-Iike" sample LhaL could nol have

been successfully loaded onLo the IEF colunn.

There are several reporLs of co¡rela¿ion beLt¡een Lhe

presence or absence of speclflc polypeptldes and the

occurence of e given cheracterisLic, Such narkers have

been used exLensively ln the identification of proteins

associated lrith g6netic diseases (Ànderson and Ànderson,

1978). The successful analysis of urine, a conplex mixture
of compounds r¡iLh lov proLein conc€ntrations, has pernÍtted
thâ identificaLion of narkers for pregnancy (Guevara e¿

a.l ., 1985) ênd posstbly I0altgnancy (Seon and pressmå.n,

t97A), Laenrmll (197ø> describes the functton of several

speclfic gene products in the assembly of the head of
bacteriophage T4, KÍn eÉ aJ. (1984b) found that araongst {/.



avenae, U, kollert, A, hordel , ênd U. nigra Lhere are four
polypeptides that appeared to be associated rriLh host
speclflclty, ênd one that appeared to be correlated wlth
spone wall morphology. Several polypeptides which vary
anongst races of both P. gramihis dvenae and p. gramlnis
trlttcl, nay be corrêl8,ted vrfth genes for virulence (KÍm e¿

aJ . , 1983; K1:n eÉ a-l . , 1984a) . Horrever, other studles hs.ve

been unabLe to deLernine any correlation between

differences amongst polypepLides and genes for virulence
and avirulence (Kim et a!,, 1984b; Kirn et a.¿. , 1gBSb).

Coomassle BrlllianL Blue 6-25O (Kodak) is a protein
stain comnonly used in both IEF gels (Ànonymous, 1996) and

SDS-PÀGE (O'FarreIl, 1975). O'Farrell (192S) could deLect

approximately 10 ng of proLein in 2-D gels. Dunn and

Burghes (1983b) revle\red the various silvèr stalning

Lechnlques which arè reported as 1øø Lo ZØO tlmes more

sensiLive than Coonassie Blue and possess e sensitivity for
most proteins between .gS Lo .1Ø ng/nm2 in 2-D gels.

However, sensitivity is dependent on Lhe protein analyzed,

and such specificity is an undesirable feature of a general

protein sLain (Wray et dl ., 1991).

Teliospores were used as the sounce for polypeptides

in this study since i¿ is in this f or¡n that Lhe pathogen is
found ln wheå.t shlpnents and must be used in
idenLification. Àccording to Ki¡n et al. (19S4b), in Lhe

smut fungi tèliospores ã.re more suitable Lhan nycellal or

sporidiål cultures es a source of polypeptides. They



report that although these sources all exhibited Lhe same

polypeptide patterns, gels prepared from spore exLracts
conslstenLly gave the more dlscrete polypeptide spots, with
less assocfaLed streaking. In the rust fungi, polypeptides
exLnacted from uredlospores also focused ¡nore discreLely
vrlLh less streaktng than dÍd the polypeptides from
germinated urediospores (Kim et at., 19g2).

IIL EsteblfBhm€nt of Telfospore SampleB

À. Tel lospore GermtnaLton

Kienholz and Heald (1939) found that the Lemperature

required fon germj.nation of T. Iaevis and Z. tritici
Leliospores ranged fron 1ø to 25 C, with Lhe'optimum

betr¡een 18 and 2Ø C. plain agar and soil extract agar Ì¡ere

Lhe most useful media, wiLh over 9Ø% germinat j.on being

consistenLly obtained in 2 to several days, the exact Lime

required for germinaLlon dependlng on !emperature, nedium,

and race lnvestlgated (Kienholz and Heald, 193ø; Hanna,

1934). Siang (1956) also demonsLraLed a temperature range

between 8 to 25 C for spore gerninaLion of T. t[ittci
with an optimum of 15 C. It r.ras also shovrn Lhat

an excêss of surface vater on Lhe agar medium and/or
- deficient ãeration r€sulted in erraLic teliospore

germinatÍon of T. tritici. Llght ts not required fo¡
germinaLion of T, tritici (Zschetle, 196S).

The cardinal LemperaLures fo¡ germination of
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teliospores oî T. contraye¡sa are: a ninimum of Z C, an

optimun betrreen 3 to I C, and a maximum of 15 C (Conners,

1954; Baylis, 1958; Siang, 1956) vith aL least 3 t¡eeks

incubatlon. No collection of dwarf bunt has êver ytelded
tel j.ospores vhich gèrr0inated in significant numbers when

exposed to Lhose conditions optirnal for germinatlon of
common bunt teliospores (Hoffmann, 19gZ). Àrnongst such

tellospores, germlns.tlon was lnconslsLent on ryater à.nd soiì
agar, but r¿as stimulaLed by soil-exLracL agar (Meiners and

Waldher, 1959; Meiners, 1959). This indicaLed that ¿he

stlmulatory factor was soluble in hoL vratêr, but it dld not
replace the los temperalure requlremer¡L. It was found LhaL

IighL was essentiaL for maximum germination, but it too

could not replace the low temperature requirement, nor_was

it required during the entlre lncubation period (Baylis,

1958; Zschelle, 1965). Circumstantial evidence suggests

that Lhe mechanism by whlch the lighL promotes germinêrtion

is vl8' a cryptochromê shere the effectlveness of UV is
greater than blue light (Schauz and Rabie, 19BS).

Gassner and Niemann (1955) reported that low

concentts.tlons of pots.991um perms.ngans.Le, oxs.lLc a.c1d, lron
sulfate, mercurlal fungicides, and inorganlc fertlllzers

stitrìulated gerninaLion, TT- ey also suggested that certain

microorganisms stfmuleLed germinatlon of dwanf bunL

tellospores. Dewey ènd Tyler (1958) subjecLed spores to
various scêrlffcation and heaL treatnents. However,

Hoff¡ann (1982) rsportBd that none of Lhe trEat¡nents



described above changed Lhe requirements for germination of
dwarf bunt spores (Hoffmann, 1982). Germlnatlon rates of
dr¡arf bunL spores are dependent on Lheir specific
requirements for light, temperature, and subsLraLe, but

also on the orlgln of the sporês, such as geographlcal

locatlon, host, and even year of collectton (purdy et al.,
1963).

B. Groçth ln Cul Lur€

NuLritional requirements of the Ti!!etie spp. of wheat

have been lnvesti.geted using definêd liquid media. This
prevented Lhe introduction of unknown groçLh substances

present in the agar and facilitated measuremenL of growLh

as a function of dry veigh¿ (Siang, 1956; Zscheile, lggl),
BoLh 1". trittct and l. cont.rover"sa have the same

nuLriLional and environmenLal requirements for grov¡Lh in
culture, Although grovth of both T, tri¿tcj and l.
controve¡sa occurned between S and 25 C, the optimum \ras

found to be between 15 and 2ø C (Siang, 1956). Both fungi
are thiazole heLerotrophlc, prefer sucrose es a carbon

source, and use L-asparagine as an effectfve nitrogen
source (Siang, 1956; Zscheite, 1951). Both authors report
LhaL a pH beLween 6.0 and 8.6 is opLimal for boLh spore

germinaLion and nycellal grolrth. Àccording to Zscheile
(1951) a Lotal soluLe concentration of .66 M and low

concentrations of zlnc, iodine, mahganese, phosphorous, and

cal.clum stÍnulaLe grovLh. Wit,h Lhè exception of Lhe



calciun effect, Chung and Trione (1962) confirmed ¿hêsB

requirgnents for grot¡th of f. contìoverse ln culLure, but
a.lso recommended the additlon of potassium! nagnesium, s.nd

suI fur ,

Siang (1956) fs.iled to achieve saLtsfactory growth in
submerged culture even rriLh shaking. Hor,rever, bolh Chung

end Trione (1967) and Zscheile (19S1) successfully obtained

submerged growLh, but ernphasized the necessity of
ps.rticular constiLuenLs. À da.rk reddish-bronn,

extracellular pigmenL \ras produced in Lhe liquid medium,

wiLh an associated cnange in pH (Chung and Trione, 1962).

In liquid culture, secondary filiforn sporidia
prêdominaLêd, vhereas boLh the fitiforn end the lunaLe

types are usually produced on agar roedÍa (Hoffmann, 1992).

Of severaL natural and syntheLic solid nèdi.e Lested,

potato-dexLrose and potato-sucrose agar were best for
gro\rth of nonosporldial cu.lLures (Ki.enhoIz and Heald,

193ø). Holton (1953) found thaL fusion of sporidia

occurred readily on boLh potaLo-dextrose agar and

Zscheile's MT2 rnediur¡. Monosporidial isolaLes of f.
contîoveÎsa gron more slorrly and tend to be nore nycellêI
1n growth, whereas T, laev.Is end I. trttict Lend to be

6poridial in both liquld and on solid ¡nedia (Hoffmann,

1982 ) .

C. Method¡ of Àrtlflclå¡ InoculaLton

Infectlon of wheêL by T. tìt É¡ci and T, laevis occurs



f ro¡n both soil-borne and seed-borne spores (Fischer and

Holton, 1957), and lnfection by the laLter has been

effecLively exploited for seed inoculation vrith common bunt
fung1. Buller and Vanterpool (192S) and VênLerpool (1932)

coaLed seedlings nith Lhe secondary conidia t'hich are

normally viol€ntly discharged afLer spore germination.
Flor (1932) and Hanna (1934) inserLed lnoculum into small
incisions in young seedlings, Honever, lhe most ãccepted

and Bfficient method is that d€scr j.bsd by Heald (1921) and

Svinburne (1963), In this procedure, dry seed is dusted
lrith air-dried sporÊs, and thê seed then planted. Low soil
temperatures between 5 and 1O C favour infection by the
common bunt fungÍ (Faris, f9Z4), because seed gerrnination
is s.¡.olred and the critical susceptible period is theraby
prolor¡ged. l.foisture content betr¡een ZS Lo gø% has also
been shown to be conducive Lo infectlon (Fischer and

Hol ton, 1957 ) .

Unlike vith common bunt fungi, infecLion by the dvarf
bunL fungus, T. êontroversa, is rarely, 1f ever, caused by

seed-borne spores bêcausê thêy gerÀinaLe too slowly (Duran,

1957; Hoffmann, 1982). IrI thls fungus, lnfectlon of the

LiIler fniLials originaLes from spores at or near the soil
surfa6e (Duran, 1957¡ Hof froann, lgeZ), Snot¡ cover enhances

infecLlon, presunably by providlng Lhe high ¡noisLure and

the Iong cool temperaLure required for germination end

infecLion (Hoffmann, 1982¡ Trione, 19BZ). Às r¡iLh the
common bunL fungi, Lhe low tempereLure prolongs the



developmental stage of the host at which infecLion occurs
(Gassner and Nienann, 1954; Niemann, lgSS),

If large quanLltiês of inoculum are a,vai lab¡e i¿ is
possible Lo achieve infection in the field by applying
dwanf bunt àporês to Lhe solt surface afler fall seeding of
wlnter wheat (Baylis, 19SS; lleinêrs, 1gS9). However, when

spore amounts ere linlted, but a hlgh level of infection
and reproducibili¿y are required, or the effecLs of
ênvironmental conditi.ons have to be xoinimized, then
germinating spores or resulting sporidial lines arè used as

inoculum. By incubatlng seeds and tellospores togeLher at
5 C Meiners (1959) established infeclion, although the
p€rcantage Iras extreE€Iy variable. Gassner and Nienann
(1954) and lletners (1959) succesfully tnoculated wheat.by

spraylng seeds that had 2 n¡n long coleoptiles wlLh å.

sporidial suspension, foltowed by Z weeks of incubation aL

5 C. N j. ernann (1955) obLained higher Ievels of {nfection by

språ.ying seedlings viLh Z-S mm long wounded coleoptiles or
dipping then tnto a sporidial suspension. l{einers (19S9)

further lmproved on Lhis by cutting off the tips of Lhe

coleoptlles, immersing the seedlings in a sporidial
susper¡sion, and forcing thê inoculum into the coleopLfle by

applying partial vecuum. In all above procedures Lhe

lnoculaLed seedllngs nerè planted ln molsL soil End

incubated êt 5 C for 2 to 4 weeks to obLain Daxinum

infection.

Four to 6 rnonLhs are required froB Lhe beginning of



Lellospone germination unL j. I na¿ure teliospores cen be

recovered Ìrhen seedlings are lnoculated rriLh dv¡arf bunt.
Fennandez and Ðuran (197e) descrlbed an êr!1f1clal
inoculation Lechnique Lhat reduced Lhe ti¡ne necessary to
produce metune tel. losporee. They lnJected Lhe gêrmlneLton

products of tel j.ospores of T, controve¡sa with a hypodermic

syrlnge inLo the area of the developing heads of plants in
Lhe flag Ieaf stage. However, the rate of j.nf ection 1s loy,
(Fernandez and Duran, 1978) and even 1f successful , is
local rather than sysLemic, resulting in incompletaly
bunLed spik€s (Fernandez and Duran, 1g7E; ChurchiII and

Mills, 1985¡ Kawchuk and Nielsen, 19AZ), Bodine and

Durrell (193ø) described a similar Lechniqua with T. laevts
1n \rhlch Lhe inoculum was inJected as near Lhe nodes or
head as posstbLe. Plants from g to 46 cn were used, and

alLhough the recovery time for maLune teìiospores was

reduced, the infection levels remained loir.
Kewchuk and Nlelsen (1982) descrlbed a Lechnique fn

shich a sporidiaL suspBnsion of one of the Ttltetta spp. is
fnjecLed viLh a hypodernic syringe into the inLercalary
merisLem found in whêat and other cereals at the base of
each lnternode (Percival, 1921). This nêLhod of
inoculation is unique in that sounding of the intercalary
mErÍslem induces developnent of an apical nerf stEro that
produces an advenLitious ahooL \rlth an infected spike.
Each of Lhe lntêrcalary meristems is capable of produclng
such a shooL, buL the lo\rest detectable node is the nosL



easily s¿imuleted. Spikes are å.lmosL alerays lnfected, and

alI kernels are converted lnto bunt balls. The nethod is
hlghly reproductble, gtves hlgh lnfectlon rêtes, ênd

shortens the tlne required to recover naLure teliospores
for all Lhree TtIIe¿ia spp. paLhogenlc on vheat.

D. Secondary Slmpto¡ûs of ¡nfåctlon

There are several secondary effects on the hosL as a

result of lnfectton Lhat have permltLed an ear¡1er

deLection of infecLion than is usually possible. These

include excessive tillerÍng by the infected plants (Sampson

and Davies, f927: Holton and Heatd, 1936), leaf ftecklng
(Trione, 1982), and splke elongation and broadening that
result from the normally sterile floreLs tiLhin a spikeleL
producing bunL sori (Hoffmann, 1982). Often infected

spikes thaL are normal ly avned å.re awnless as a resulL of
weakened s.wns belng Dore èaslly broken off (DiIlon-i,leston,

1929). Bressman (1932) observed branchlng of infected

splkes and Barrus (1916) found that infecLed ovaries vere

dark green \rhereas healthy ovaries were nearly rdhite, Bunt

balls usually have a lerger diameLer than uninfected
kernels and thereby glve a pronounced spreadlng of palea

and ¡emma, and therefore of awns, if presenL (Duran, lgEZ;

Trlone, 1982). Àtl Lhree TJ.¿.¿e¿Ja spp. dtsplay these

symptons to a degree Lhat depends on Lhe host variety,
physlologlcal race invoLved (Holton and FLsche¡, 195Z), and

Lhe extent of inf€ction (Hoffmann, 198?).



}IÀIERIALS ÀND UqTHODS

Productlon of T6tloBporeE ln & Controlted Envlronm6nt

Using artificial inocuLetion Lo produce teliospores
under con¿rolled condiLions boLh increased the quantiLy of
teliospores and excLuded Lhe influence of environmentàl

facLors. Teliospores of s j.x races of T. tri¿jcJ, slx races

af T. laevi s, and eÍght collecLÍons of T. controvetsa wete

usêd in this sLudy, each differing j.n virulence and

germinaLion rå.te es indicatèd in Table 1.

Spores of T, tri ¿i6j and T, !aevis were germinated on

1.5% wate¡ agar in peLri dishes at lS C r¡ithout light;
Lhose of T. ¿ontrove¡.sa on Z% soLl exLract agar prepared by

filtering 580 nl boiling lre¿er through 5O gn of soil and

adding nat€r to make 1 L. Spores were evenJ.y distributed
on Lhe agar medlum, rrith liLtl.e contaminaLion, by

aseptically removing spores fron within the bunt balls and

susp€nding them in 5 nl of sterile distilled waLer. This

suspension vas poured onLo the agar, the excess was poured

off, and the remainder allowed to evaporate. The plates
r{fth :l., controversa spores were lncubaLed aL 4 Lo Z C under
g.pproxinêtely 215ø lux of contlnuous coÒl \rhite fluorescent
l1ghL.

Inocuìa nere prepared by adding 2 nl of water to each



plate of germlnatlng spores and scraplng off the spores,

sporidla, and hyphae whÍch vere Lhen combined viLh lhe
other 2 ml allquots of the same race. Àlternatively, ps'rt
of the gertûlnation producLs from the agar rìedium were

transferred asepLlcally Lo 35 trl of sLerlle Zscheile,s MT2

Ilqufd medtum (Zschelte, 1951) and grown ã.L room

ternperaLure or¡ e reclprocaLing shaker. The resulting
mycelial cultures became opaque after Z Lo 1Ø days and r¡ere

Lhen homogenized wlth a Servall blender for 3Ø sec to
facilitaLe arLif icial inoculaLion.

Seeds of the sprlng \rheaL ( Tìiticum aestlvun L.)
cultivars HY 32ø and Red Bobs, vhich lack genes for bunt

reslsLance, were used as hosts and grorrn in a grorrLh

cabinet under a day/night cycle of 16/e h, and at fZt14 C,

Seeds that were Lo be inoculaLed wlLh T. controversa vrere

placed ln petrl pla¿es conLaining mofstened f i-Iter paper

and lncubR¿ed at roon teroperaLure for 2 days. The

coleoptlles vere Lhen 2 Lo 4 nrn long s.nd abouL 1mm r¡as cut
fron Lheir tlps. The seedlings eere then submerged in
lnocuJ.uln and subJected to partial vacuun for S roin using a

desLccator and esplrs.t,or (Melners, 195g), By quickly
breaking the vacuum the inoculum was forced into the

wounded coleoptfles. To inocutate with T. trttici or T.

leevis, seeds were dusted rrlth a.n excess of dry
tellospores, BoLh seedJ.ings inoculaLed wfth 1. controvefsa
and seeds lnoculELed wlLh eiLher T. ¿rt ¿Jci or T. !devis
vere placed on soll LhaL had been saturated wiLh rraLer 1Z



hours prfor to use. They were covered wlth 1 Lo Z c¡o of
dry soil, lncubeLed 3 weeks at g C, and watered sparingLy
bul sufflclenlly Lo prevent Lhe seedl j.ngs f roro drying.

Àn aJ.ternative inoculaLion procedure that reduced the
Llme rèquired for the f or¡nation of malure sori vilh each of
the Lhree Tiltetia spp. wes also used. Inocula were

lnJected lnto pIanLs aL Lhe ',f lag leaf ,, stage,

approxi.maLely 2,5 c¡n above the uppermost node near the

developing spike uslng a syrlnge and a 2Ø gauge hypodermic

needle (Fernandez and Duran, 19ZB). À much higher degree

of infectlon nas achieved by inserttng lhe hypodermlc

needle 2 to 3 mm above each node, a.L a 45o downward angle

to the stem, a.nd slth the Llp of the needle penetnaLing to
slightly above the Lop center of Lhe node before inoculum

was injected as the needle \ras wiLhdraren. By slightly
increêsing Lhe angle between needl.e and sterB, the needle
protruded on the opposite side of the sLem at Lhe top of
Lhe node. This allowed easier injecLion of inoculum during
wiLhdravral of Lhe needle. The pIanLs Î'ere inoculated

between grovth stages 37 to 39 or 49 to 59 as defined by

Zadoks et aI. (L974>. Ten plants t¡ere inoculated for each

rêce (coll.ectlon)/cultivar/growth s¿age combination nith an

êdditional 19 plants injecLed t¡ith water as ê control. To

ensure lnoculaLed plants had only one culrn, Lhroughout

plant developrnent secondary Lil¡êrs l'ere c¡ipped jusL above

t.he sô11; thls appeared to lncrease lnf ecL j.on lèveIs.

Tt¡e Eoil, in 15 cn clay poLs, sas a mixture of g parLs



solI, l part Zorball, l part sand, and l part peaL moss.

Flfteen uninoculêLed seeds, inoculated seeds, or tnoculaLed

seêdlings were planLed per pot, Once the first leaves vere

3 to 5 c¡n ebove the soit, pots \sere thinned to 1ø seedlings
per pot, F'orty inoculaLed seèds or seÊdlÍngs (4 pots)

remalned for each race (coIlèctlon) /culLivar combination,

and 16 plants (1 poL) were used for each inJection
comblnaLlon, Ethlrtmol, to control powdery nlIderr, å.nd

Pirimor 50 WP or Raid to control aphids, were only used

when absolutely neces sary.

Ii{ature plants were not ¡ratered during the 2 weeks

before harvest, Ptants infected wiLh dwarf bunt were

measured fron Lhe base of the cul¡n to the top of the spike

before infected spikes nere harvested. ÀIl harvested 
.

spikes vere stored for 2 weeks at roon LemperaLure. Bunt

balls sere then removed fro¡ the spike, crushed by rnortar

and Þestle, passed through a wire nresh (6Ø wLrès/lnch), and

recovered wiLh whita veighing paper. Spores were Lhen

stored 1n scte\r-cap vials ln a desiccaLor at s.pproximaLel.y

5 C. Durfng each phase of LêIiosporè producLion, care was

taken to êvoid contanfnatlon betrveen races and spêcles.

Thus, only one race or colLectlon was handled at any one

time, an air f lo\e chamber vas used when necessary, and all.
lnstruments and surfeces r¡ere sterlllzed before and after

use.

Differences 1n the surface spore walI rnorphologies of

aI.l three Tilletta specles were vlsuallzed using scannfng



electron microscopy (SEM). Àir-drled spores were prepared

by spulter-coatlng then vrith gold for 3 n j.n,

lI. Bloche¡alcal Proceduree

À. Extractlon of Detergent-Soluble polypÊpLldeB

Protein exLractlon was accomplished using a stight
modification of the nethod of Kim et at, (1984a). Here

258 ng of teliospores \rere homogenized in 1Ø ¡nl of
ice-ch1¡lèd exLraction buffer contaÍning 5g nM Tris/HCl of
pH 6.8, ø.4% (w/v) sodiun dodecylsulphaLe (SDS), 1 nM

diLhlothreiLot (DTT) , ø.ø5 nM eLhylenediamÍne LeLraaceLic

actd (EDTÀ) , 2% (wlv) Nonidet p4ø (Np-4ø), 1 nl,l

phenylrnethyl su¡fonylfluoride (PMSF), and ø.05 nM HgC12 by

agitatlng \riLh 1ø gm glass beads (1.0S mm diameLer) for
three 2 mlnuLe periods, at hÍgh speed, in a Braun l.lSK

honogenizer. Cool j.ng rras f or 15 sec intervals ldith CO2 ,

The homogenate end glass beads were Lhen transferred to a

pre-cooled centrifuge tube, centrifugBd at Eg g for Z min,

and fhe sup€rnaLanL transferred to an ultra-centrifuge

fube. ExLractlon buffer nas used to rinse the gìass beads

remaining ln the iniLial centrifuge tube 3 times, each

followed by cenLrifugation for a furti¡er 2 rnin as above.

- The supernaLanLs trere Lhen combined, and further

centrlfuged for g0 nin ã.t løø,øøø g at 4 C. l'l- e resu j.ting

supernatant vas added to 9 volu¡ues of cold acetone (-Zø C>,

The precipitaLe tha¿ forned after 16 hr aL -20 C yras



rêcovered by cenLrifugation at 308Ø g for 15 nin at 4 C and

was thên rinsèd Lwice t¡ith cold acetone.

B. Extractlon of Pheno¡-Soluble polypepttdee

Protein extrêction nes as descrlbed by Van EtLen e¿

al , (!979) and Weber and Schauz ( 19BS ) wi th onÌy m j.nor

modlflcaLlons. À 250 rog tellosporê sanple was homogenized

in 9 nI of lce-chllled extraction medium consisting of an

equal volume of buffer conLalning BØ ¡nl.f trls/HCt of pH 6.8,
1 nM DTT, 1g nM ÐTÀ, Z% SDS (v/v), and ø.29 mM PMSF and an

equal volume of 8g% phenol containing 9.1 M ammonium

acetaLe and 1ø nM DTT. The sample was homogenlzed at high
speed for four 2 min pèriods v¡ith 1Ø gm glass beads (1.gS

mm dlaneLer) using a Braun l.tSK honogenizer. Cool Íng rras

for 15 sec intervels using CO2, The homogenate was

filLered Lhrough 4 Iayers of cheesecloth before

cenLrlfugation at 9009 g for 1Ø min at 4 C in order to
seperête Lhe aqueous and phenol Leyers. The aqueous layer
was dlscêrded and the phenol layer exLracted 3 ti.mes with
equal volumes of 80 roM Trts/HCI of pH 6.8, 1 mM DTT, lø mM

EDTÀ, and 1ø mM ammonium acetaLe and cenLrlfuged. proLein

ws,s prectpiLaLed by addlng S volumes of cold nethanol
contelnlng 0.1 H a¡omonj.um acetaLe (-Zø C) and sLored for 3

hr at -20 C, PrecipitaLe vas recovered by cenLrifugation
at 8,øøø g for 5 x01n at 4 C and the resulLing pelleL r¡ashed

Lwlce wlth the precipltatlon medium and once nlth cold
acetonè.



C. Tl¡e Flrst Dlnånslon: IBoelêctrlc Focuslng ( IEF)

Àcetone precipiLates lrere dried t¡ith nitrogen gas,

ground into a powder wlthin the centrifuge tube using a

glass rod, and sotubilized using 6øø ul of sonication
soluLion consisting of ?.6% Np-4ø, Z.!% (wlv) pH 3,S-18 LKB

ampholyLe, 2,6% 2-nercaptoeLhanoJ., and g.Z l,f urea (Howes ef
al,,l91?r; Lhe sonÍcation solutlon \ras added in small

aliquots Lo ensure complete solubitization. T?¡j. s soluLion
was sonicated for 1ø sec and then immersed in boiling waLer

for I ¡nin, Àny precipitate was then removed by

centr j.fuglng for 19 nin at !?,øøø g aL ZØ C and the

supernatanL inmediately applied to Lhe IEF gels in series
of volumes ranging from 29 Lo SS ul for I. tt-itici and l.
Iaevls and 45 to 85 uI lor T. contîovetsa; S ul increments

were used. Tt¡ose gels contalnlng epproxt¡oateIy 1gØ ug of
proteln sere used for the second dimension.

The IEF gels were prepared as described previously
(Howes et al., 1982; Kin eÉ a.l . , 1984b). Glass tubes,

12Ø x 3 ml¡ i.d., sealed at Lhe botLorn with parafilm were

filled to a heighL of g0 n¡¡ with a gel mixture.
Preliminary \rork had indlcated that the Tiltetia
polypep¿ides were $ostIy acidic. By trodifying the

anpholyte concentrations in Lhe gel BixLure, the separation
of these ecidic polypepLidês was improved. This ¡nodif ied
gel rnixLure contalned 7.7 !l urea, 9,4% glycerin6, !.2%

NP-49, 5.!% (tt /v) acrylanide, ø,f% (w/v) bisacrylamide, and



the follor¿ing LKB aropholyLes: Ø,9% (vlv) pH 3,S-1ø, ø.6%

(w/v) pH 6-8, 0.3% (ytv) pH 4-ô, ø.2% (w/v) pH Z-9, and

Ø,2% (ttlv) pH 9-11. This soluLion wes degassed, ø.ø6% N,

N, Nl , N1-tetra¡nethylethylene-diarnina ( TEMED ) added, cooled
on lce for I min, and than immedÍaLely transferred Lo the
IEF tubes after Lhe addiLion oî Ø.Ø3% (vrlv) ammonium

persulfate (ÀPS). Trapped air rras avoided by using a long
narrolr gauge glass plpetLe and an imrnediate brisk tap
applled to the gel Lube. Water was initially used to
overlay the gels, but vas later replaced wiLh lØ uI of an

overlay soluLion cor¡taining 66.2% d oub I e -d I s t i t I ed H2O,

3.3% NP-4ø, 2.6% (s/v) LKB amphotyLe pH B.S-1g, S.5 M urea,
a.nd a few crystals of brornophenol blue.

ÀfLer aL leas! 2 hr of polymerizaLion, Lhe parafilm
was replaced vith a dialysis membrene held in place rrith
tubing. The lower reservoir e¡as filled wlth ø.1%

phosphoric acid (anode) and the tubes placed in the Buchler
Instrunents IEF. apparatus. Àfter the overlay t¡as removed

Lhe sanptes llere applied and an appropriate volume of
sonlcaLfon soLuLlon vas added to bring atl volumes to 65 ul
(excepL those gels with 1. cÒntrove.rsa sample LhaL atready
exceeded Lhls volurnè). The samples r¡ere overLaid rriLh 1ø

ul of the overlay soluLion and then the tubes and upper

chamber wêre ftlled wiLh Ø.4% (vlv) degassed NaOH.

ElecLrophonesis vas for 24 hr beglnning Ìrith 0.33 nÀ per

gel and approxinately 15Ø V, buL durj.ng Lhe run the
arûperage dropped to ø DÀ and Lhe voltage lncreased to 4bø V



giving a toLal of s,pproxlmaLely lø ,øøø V-h¡r (Howes et a!.,
1982).

Those gels used for Lhe pH gradient deternlnå.tion had

received 65 ul of the polypeptide preparation and vrere

re¡noved by injecting boiled double-distilled water beLween

the gel and glass Lube wlLh a syrlnge and a J.ong narrow Zz

gauge needle, The geì nas Lhen sLiced lnLo S rnro segments

lrhich lrere incubaLed in 4ØØ ul of boiled double-dlstilled

waLer aL room temperaLure for 3 hr before the pH was

meêsured. Àlt other gels nere removed in the same nanner

using a 1% SDS solution. They were equilibrated for 15 nin
at roon LemperaLure in 2.5 nl of êquilibration buffer

contaÍning 6.7 Ir{ urea, ø.1 M Tris/HCl of pH 6.e, lø%

glycerine, ånd 1% SDS (w/v), then transferred lnmediately

to the second dimension or stored aL -20 C,

Solutions, sample preparaLlon, apparã.Lus, and

technlques used for Lhe nonequi.l lbrtum pH gradlenL

elecLrophoresis (NEPHGE) sere essenLlally the same as thet
previously descrÍbed for IEF with lvo excepLions. First,

the polarity nas reversed and the sanple was loaded on what

would become the acidic end of Lhe gel (anode), T?ris !¡as

accorup!.ished by filling the ìot¿er reservoir with Ø.4% (ttlv)

degassed NaOH (caLhode) and Lh€ upper reservoir r¡ith 9.1%

phosphoric acld. Secondly, as wiLh IEF, onty 0.33 roÀ were

applled to each gel but êIectrophoresis r¡as for only 16øø

V-hr which prevenLed boLh acidlc and baslc proteins from

rûigrãLing off Lhe gel,



D. The Second DltìoÊnsion: GradlenL polyecrylanlde 6el
ElÉctrophora8ls (PÀGE)

Gradient gels of I Lo Zø% a.crylamide, approximatBly

t4 x !4 nm, and 1.5 ¡n¡u thick vrere poured inLo the Bio-Rad

LaboraLories Protean elecLrophonesis appanaLus. Two gel
solutions were prepared using a sLock solution of Sø% (trlv)

acrylamide and 1% (v/v) BIS; the soluLion placed into Lhe

mixing chamber of the gradienL maker contained 9.31 M

Trisi HCI of pH 8.1, 6.2 M urea, Ø.!% (wtv) SDS, 11.2%

glycerine, 2Ø% acrylarûide, and Ø.4% (vtv) BIS and the other
solution, added to the distal chamber, contained ø.31 M

Tris/HCl of pH LL,6.7 u urea, Ø.L% (vtv) SDS, B%

acrylamide, and 6,16% (w/v) BIS. BoLh sotutions we¡e

degassed, cooled for 1 min or¡ ice, and polymerization

Ínitiated by adding 9.ø3% TEI{ED and Lhen ø.15% ÀpS before
pouring (Howes et al ,, 1982), The clarnped connection

beLween tl¡e lwo reservoirs of Lhe gradient maker was opened

onJ.y afLar L}re 2Ø% acryìanide gel began pouring, thus

enabLing the trro gel solutions to begin Eixing. Both the
gel solution and electrophoresis apparatus were chilled
wlth lce during pouring, Both linear gels were overlaid
rtith water ènd pèrmiLted to polymerlzè for aL least Z hr.

The we¿er overlay vas removed and Lhe iEF. ge-t hras ls,id
horlzontal¡y åcross Lhe SDS gè1. Àn enbedding gel solutÍon
conLainlng 5% (itlv, acrylamlde, ø.f% (w/v) BIS, Ø.27. (tttv)

SDS, 6.7 M urea, and a f èr¡ crystals of bromophenol blue,



was degassed and chllled on ice beforè initiating
polyneri.zatlon by addLng ø.1% TEjrlED and Lhen ø.S% (vrlv) ÀpS

(Hones et dl,, fg9?r. À sufficient quanLity of embedd!.ng

geL r¡as lrnmediaLely Lransferrêd to cornpletely ffll the top

trell of the electrophoresls apparatus. Àften 1E nin of
polymerization, 6øø mJ. of a buffer containing Ø.1% (vtv)

SDS, 0.2 M glycerine, and ø.ø25 14 Tris/HCl of pH 8.4 was

addèd to the Lop buffer tank (caLhode) and 4 L of a one

hàIf dllutlon of Lhe Lop buffer v¡as added Lo the boLto¡n

buffer Lank (anode). ÀfLer assembly of the apparaLus,

electrophoresis xras performed for t hr at gO V and then

2ø.5 hr aL L2Ø V (Hones et al., 1982).

Molecular weight deterEinations $ere rrade using Lhe

same elêctrophoretic conditions as prevlously described,

excepL an IEF gel vas sliced in half and a 1 cm well r¡as

creaLed ln the enbeddlng gel betveen the halves befone

polymerizaLion. T?rus one-dimensional pAGE was performed on

the molecular weight sLandards obtalnÈd from phermacie

(LMW) that were placed ínLo Lhe well. The content s of a

vial containing 64 ug phosphorylase b (M.t{.= 94,øøør, 63 ug

bovine serum albumin (BSÀ) (M,Vl .= 62,øøø), l4Z ug ovalbumin
(M,W. = 43,øøø), 83 ug carbonic anhydrase (M.W. = gø,øøø> , Aø

ug soybean Lrypsi.n inhibitor (M.9i. = Zø,1øø>, 121 ug

a-lactalbumin (M.91. = 14,4øø), ar¡d ZZ ng sucrose Irere

solubillzed in 190 uI 1Ø nM Tris/HCI of pH 6.9. À few

crystals of bronophenol blue rrere added, the soluLion teas

sonicated for 19 aec, placed in boiling water for 1min,



and 8ø ul transfenred Lo the nelt which vras then filled
wl Lh equlllbrêtion buffer.

E. Stèlntng Proc eduree

IEF gel6 t¡ere stained using the procedure of Hoefer

Sclentific Instruments (Ànonymous, l9g6) . GeIs were

removed in the usual manner but nith naLer, placed into
screw cap Lubes wiLh 20 n.l of a fixative conlainlng 4%

(w/v) sulfosaìlcyllc acl.d and lZ,S% ('',tvJ Lrlchloroacetic

acld (TCÀ), and after 15 hr Lhe fixaLlve was replaced with
20 ¡ol of sLaining soluLlon conLalning ZZ% lsopropanol, 16%

aceLic êc1d, ø,ø4% (wlv) Coonassle Brill.ianL Blue (CBB)

G-25ø (Kodak), and Ø.5% (wtv) CuSO4. Àfter 4 hr the stain
\rês neplaced every 24 hr for a total of 4 changes wiLh a

destaining soluLion containing 12% isopropanol, Z% aceLic

ecid, and 5% (w/v) CuSO4. ÀnoLher deslaining solution

conLaining 7% aceLic acid and 5% methanot was Lhen used Lo

clear the background. GenLIe horizonLal shaking nas used

during each step of the stainlng process.

Gradient gels were fixed in t.hnee changes of 2Ø% TCA

over a 48 hr perlod before stafning for 4 hr wlth a

filLered solution of 8.2% (v/v) CBB G-25ø, 45% ethanot, and

10% acetic êc1d. Several chênges of a desLalnlng so.Lutlon

containlng 15% neLhanol and 7% s'ceLic êcid nere required
before the gradlent gels were phoLographed. Gels vere

shaken gently Lhroughout the steining procedure (Howes eÉ

aJ., l9A2) .



SeverêL CBB G-25ø stained gradlenL gels were laler
sllver sLalned according Lo a nodlfied tnethod of Wray e¿

a,l . (1981), ÀfLer soaking the gets in Lilrtee 24 hr changes

of a solutlon contalnlng 5ø% methanol. and 0.036%

fornåIdehyde (38%), the gels vere rtnsed in
d oub I e -d 1 s t 1 I I ed H2O for 5 nin during whlch Llne the silver
stain was prepared by addlng 4 r0l of 1.2 M ÀgNOO dropwise

lnLo a vlgorously sLlrnlng solutlon conteinlng 21 ¡nl of
Ø.36% (ttly) carbonate free NaOH and 1.2 ml of 14.8 M NH4OH.

The volume of the stain nas Lhen adJusted to 190 ¡nI with
double-dtstllled H2O before belng used Lo sLaln the gels

for 6 min. The an¡nonia slLver soluLi.on was removed and

disposed of by adding f.2 |l KI and the gels vrerê rinsed in
double-distilled H2O for 5 ¡nin before bêing deveLoped using
a 25ø nl solution conteining 5 mlrl citric acid and g.Ø4%

forroaldehyde (38%). DevelopmenL was stopped viLh two

rinses of double-distilled H2O and the gets sere then

placed in 56% methanol and photogrephed lnmediately. Às

ç1th the other staining procedures, Lhe geLs were

consfanLly shaken dur ing sLaining.

By equillbratlng the gradienL gels for 24 hr in a

solution conteining 3% {wlv) glycerol, 4ø% meLhanol, and

10% acetic acid, it was possible to preserve Lhe gels using
the Bio-Rad Model 443 sLab dryer. Tt¡ e gel was placed on

filLer board end covered with porous cellophane before

bej.ng dried for 6 hr aL 6ø C under constanL vacuum (26 cn

Hg).



F. Conpå,n 1Bon of PolypeptldÊs

Only those gels which received approximately the same

protein loading (ca, 19Ø ug) vere used to compare

polypepLides. Photographs of gels representing each of the
20 races or collections studied r¡ere traced, and these rrere

fhen superimposed to nake boLh inLraspecific and

interspecific comperisons. Most of Lhe polypeptides

recovered w8re present in all races and species and

therafore served as useful markers during comparisons,

Àlthough several concentration differences existed for
lndividual polypeptldês, Lhey uère ignored and only
qualiLative differences noted, Àlso several faint "spots"
closely associated v¡lLh a large "spot', vere onitLed fron
the cornparison as they were noL reliably distinguishable.
The presence or absence of several falnter ',spots', was

ascê¡Lained f ro¡n the originã.I gel r¡here Lhey appeared more

inLensely,

G, ProLeln rnd Cerbohydn¡te DeterelneLtons

Using the Bio-Rad Protein assay nethod developed by

Bradford (1976), protein determinations were nade on tg0 ul
aliquots of sample prepanaLions, the pellet obLained during
samplê preparation (which was Lhen r¡ashed once r¡j.th 2ØØ uI
sample solut j.on), and acetone precipiLates of varlous
exLraction procedures, Polypeptldes were precipÍtated rrith
2ØØ uI of 2ø% (w/v) TCÀ ånd lhe precipiLate was then washed



once y.lLh !Ø% (wlv) TCÀ and 3 tlmes r¡ith ace¿one before
belng dried ÌriLh N2 gas. PrecipitaLes vere recovered after
each wash by cenLrifuging for lO roÍn aL 12,øøø g à.L 4 C.

Dried precipitaLes were dissolved in 1 nl of ø.1 N NaOH and

incubâ.ted for 30 nin s't 6ø C. À 75 uI aliquoL rras then

added to 25 uI of 9.1 N NaOH before adding S nl of dye from

the Blo-Rad protein assay kiL (Howes et a!., 19BZ).

ÀbsorpLlon was rneasured aL SgS nm on a Varian DMS-1øø

spectrophoLometer and tr¡e proteln concentratlon for each

sample deLerrûlned from Lhe calibration curve prepared using
e series of alfquoLs from 1 rrg BSÀ per 1nl ø.1 N NaOH.

CarbohydraLè deLerminations çere made on the aceLone

preci.pitates of varlous exLraction procedures using the

meLhod of Dubois et al. (1956), The sample rras dÍluted to
2 nl lriLh double-distilled H2O and g.05 nl of BØ% phenol

added. This Iras followed by the rapid addition of Z ml

concentrated H2SO4 (speclflc gravity = 1.84), Àfter 3ø mj.n

the absorbance was measured aL 4BS nm and the carbohydrate

concentration determi.ned from a calibraLion curve prepared

using dexLrose.



RESULTS ÀND DISCUSSION

L Te¡tosporg Gernlnatlon, Àrtlflctel InoculeLlon, a,nd

Infectlon

The races and collections chosen for this study were

clBarly distinguishable from those of th€ oLher species by

norphological and physiological characteristics, and had

different virulence for¡ouIae (Table 1). Ttre gernination

rales shown in Table 1 reprasenL Lhe Line required for
approxima¿eLy 2ø% of the spores to germinate for each

collection or race, This level was chosen as it provided

sufflcienL inocuìum to induce infection. Such an arbiLrary
level was necèssary since individual teliospores of any one

particular race or collection differed in the incubation
period rêquirèd before gerninating, particularly those of
T. controversa. Àll collecLions and races germinated

wlthin a time charec¿erlstic of thètr species, except

collecLion å29 of T, controversa, Irhich germinated much

sooner tl¡an oLher collecL j.ons of Lhis species, buL noL as

rapldly as the spores of eiLher T. !aevis or T. tlittci.
Hovever, eorphologically fl29 cIêarly represented I.
cont¡oversa, as lLs spores possessed a gelaLlnous shealh

and pronounced nêticuLaLions; 1L also required ê low

temperaLure for gern!.natton as spores failed to genminate



at 15 C.

Liquid cultures vrere gronn in Zscheile,s MT2 medium

since it promoLed more rapld growth Lhan did the follot¡ing
media: a pota¿o-sucrose mediurn (4 gn dehydrated potato
extrect and 2ø gm sucrose per 1L r¡ater), T19 (Trione,

1964), and CZ (Nielsen, 1968). Contrary Lo the findings of
Chunchlll and lliIls ( 1983) , Goates and Hoffmann ( 1979) , and

Hoffmann (1982) these cultures were mycelial in gro\rth type
and dld not produce fillforn or lunate sporidla. The

exLraceLlular, dark reddish brorrn pigmenL reporLed by Chung

and Trione (1967) often appeaned during Lhe growth of the
mycellum which possessed nunerous proLuberances.

Inlttally, inoculaL j.on with I. controverse was

atternpted by using thê technique described by Fernandez and

Duran (197A). Inocula were prepared by €ither scraping the
germinaLion products fron agar or homogenizing the myce.Liurn

grown in liquid culture, and injecLed approximately Z,S cn

above Lhe uppernost node near the developing spike. This
procedure r€ducad the t.irûe required !o produce naLure sorÍ,
1.ê. bunL balIs, for alL Ti!!eCia species, but resulLed in
very few sori on veny few splkes. Àlthough Lhe nethod was

inadequate fon propagaLing each race or collection, it did
leå.d Lo the development of å. slmllar meLhod of inoculation,
buL one LhaL consistenLly gave a high level of infected
spi.kês in which all kernels nere bunLed.

Fernandez et at. (1928) have shown that for lnfecLion
to be successful, the hyphae u¡ust enter the neristemaLic



areas of gronfng polnLs and/or tiller lniLiaLs. However,

in r¡heaL and other cereals there is also an inLercalary

menlstem aL Lhe base of each lnLennode (penclvaI, 1921).

Chance observaLion revea'led that wounding physicaìly

stinulaLed thf s lntercalary neristem to forn a leterally
developlng apical rûerÍsLem which dlfferentiated inLo an

ã.dventiLious shoot, produclng a stem, leaves, spike, and

often rootlets. This Beristem can also be infecLed if
inocu¡um is present. SevenLy Lo LØØ% of Lhe primary stems

injected just above the lowest node above sol. l level formed

adventiLlous shoots about a week afLer injection of either
water or bunL inoculum. ShooL formation vas less frequent

when higher nodes were inocu¡eLed, buL h€re inoculum was

more effective Lhan naLer aL lnduclng shoots. ÀItûost Êll
advenLitious splkes LhaL forned afLer inoculation vith bunt

vere infected; moreover, all kernels rrere cor¡verLed into
bunt balls, InfecLion could be confirned abouL 35 days

after lnoculaLlon by nlcroscopic observaLton of lm¡ftaLure

tellospores r¡lthin Lhe young, dark green ovaries. Slnilar
resulLs were obLained in boLh HY 32ø and Red Bobs

regardless of fungal specles, ra.ce, or forn of lnoculum.

AlLhough a few advenLitious shoots were f or¡ned

following inoculation betneen growLh stages 49 to S9

(Zadoks e¿ al ., L974), most of their spikes dld not rnature

and hence did noL produce sori. The highest number of

lnfected adventitlous shoots were formed when plants were

inoculated bètseen grotrth stages 37 to 39. Often several



49

adventiLious stems (Figure 1) f o¡rned on one prinary stem if
alI delectable nodes had been tnoculated. Earller

inoculation nighl also have been successful, but in younger

plants the nodes were difficult Lo locate and, therefore,
so \rere the inLercalary nerisLems. Occasionally,

inoculation close to the highest node resulted in local
infectlon of only a few kernels as described by Fernandez

and Duran ( 1978 ) .

During Lhe developmenl of Lhis new procedure, the

Lellospores of each collection and race vrere propagaLed

using convenLl.onal forns of tnoculatlon. ÀILhough a longer
period of tlme eas required to oblain maLure sori, the

.l.evel of lnfecLion achieved wiLh f. contloversa :usir¡g

Meiners' method (1959) or by the dusting of seeds Î'ith
spores of T. laevis and ?- tr-it,ici was high and reliable.

Secondary syrnptoms of j.nf ecLion vene used as ear.l.y

indiiations of infection. Those reporLed elsewhere and

observed ln Lhese sLudies include tsisLed sêedlings,

usua.l ly excessive tillering, seedlings and mature planLs

wfLh chloroLic spots, dwarfing of rûature plants,

lengthêning of spikes, branching of spi,kes, spikelets niLh

up Lo 11 florets, awns \rene often absent or reduced, dark

grèen spikes, a characLerisLic flshy odor, palea and Lemna

wenê spread apart more than usual bêcause of the position

of the developing bunt ball, and the disLinctive dark-green

colour of the infected ovaries. Each charecteristic was

variable both inLraspecifically and inLerspecif ically lrith
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significanL overlap. However, plants infected viLh certain
collectlons of T, controversa were dlstinctly "dwarfed"

nhen compared to those plants infecLed r¡ith the other races

or collêctlons nhlch \rere closer Lo the height of
un j.nf ecLed plants as shown 1n Table Z. plants lnfected
wiLh collection S29 of T. controve¡sâ were less ,,dwarf ed,'

than any of the oLher planLs infecLed wlLh this species.

À phenomenon not previousJ.y reported in the lÍteraLure
was observed. Tvro sori, i.e. smalL bunt balIs, were found

1'ithin the same floret, ÀlLhough infrequent, this was

observed on several occasions and may result from a

meristem giving rise Lo tr¡o ova¡ies.

Exarnination of Lhe Leliospores from each collection or

race using llght nicroscopy revealêd thaL alLhough the.

majorlty of the Leliospores possessed the Lraits

chara.cterlst j.c of their species, Lhere r¡ene aJ.rrays a

signiflcant buL variabìe number of spores that varied 1n

these trê1ts 1n each rà.ce or collecLlon. In T. laevis, Lhe

observed variå.Lion renged from smooth walled to shal. Iowly
pfLted spores; those of T. trt¿jcJ wêre eiLher shall.ovrly

piLted, typically reLlculaLed, or cerebrlforro, Ìrhereas tn
T. controve¡sa they possessed eiLher Lhe charactertsLic

high reticulatlons, the low ¡eticulations aLtribuLed to l.

tritici, or were cerebriform. À distinct gelatinous sheath

rras only observed in the eighL cotlections of f.

controversa. Both the shallor¡ly pi.tLed and cerebriforn

spores have been produced experimenLal ly by hybridization



of these species å.rrd are found 1n nature, again as a result
of hybridization (Holton and Kendrick, 1956). These spore

wall characterlstics showed such a vide range of var j.atlon

in this sLudy, end that of Hotton and Kendrick (1956), that
a continuum beLr¡een all three wall morphologies was

observed. Figures ?-4 8.re scB.nning elecLron

photomicrogrephs showing representaLive spores r¡ith the

morphology atLribuLed to each species. À pitLed spore,
probably the result of hybridizaLlon, is shonn in Figure g

(7. tîittct race T23), Such spores would be expêcted ln
this race, slnce lt is a hybrld of T. tit ¿jcj and f,
ldevis, races T13 x LB (Hof f¡¡ann and Metzger, 1926), buL

Lhe presence of spore anomalles in the oLher races and

coL lectlons r¡as unexpected.

Il. Polypeptlde Ànalysfe

Teliospores were chosen as the source for polypepLides

in v1êv, of LhB difficulties encounLered vhen exLraction was

from other sources (Kim eÉ et.,l9AZ, 1984b). The spores

used for exLraction nere noL treated for bacLerial or

fungal contaninants sincê Lhey had been raised in a grovth

cabinBt, and thê sporês were close to conLaminant free

after re¡noving the encapsula¿ing host tissue. Àlthough

some host ¿lssue inevlLably passes through the sieve and is
then fncluded wiLh the spores during extra.cLlon, the

quantiLy was very snall. Slnce atl spores wêre raisèd on

Lhe sene hosL cultivar, eny polypeptides originating f ro:u



Lhe host Lissue would be Lhe same for each pÀGE geL. Àny

differences in polypeptides were therefore aLLributed Lo

the spores.

Of the comnon bun¿ fungi, only the d e L e r g en L - s o I ub I e

polypepLides of f. laevis races L1 and LB gave sharply
focused paLterns; those of alL oLher ¡eces of 1. .laerzis and

T. tri ¿Jcj failed Lo focus compleLely in Lhe IEF' dimension

and werê horizontally sLreaked to various degrees ln the
final 2-D gel. It would have been possÍble to incrèase lhe
proLeln Ioading, and thus Lhe nu¡nber of visible spoLs, but
thaL would have lrrcreased tl¡e streaking and furLher reduced

resolution, ÀIthough the quality of the polypeptide

conparlson voutd have been marred, there lras sufficienL
focusÍng of the more dominant polypepLides Lo perttrit a,

resLric¿ed comparison bet\reen Lhe races causing conmon

bun!.

Àl.l preclpiLates of exLracts f ro¡n I. controversa

solubilized poorly or lncomplêtely. Furthermore,

detergent-soluble polypeptides of this species complêtely

failed to focus since they precipiLated at the top of Lhe

IEF gel as observed by Banor,¡etz et a!. (1984), and could

noL en¿er the gel. Some of the precipitaLes att empLed

rnigraling between the gel and Lhe gel tube. Only a few

poorly resolved po-lypeptldes were present in the final Z-D

gel (Figure 34) and i.t was therefore necessary to develop,

or f ind, arr êppropriaLe proc€dure for solubilization or

extracLlon that sould a¡lov Lhe comparison of polypeptides



beLwêen al I Lhree species.

Some of the rnodlf icaLions aLLenpted to lncrease
Eolubllization included changlng from Blo-Rad to LKB

ampholyLe, an increase Lo 7,2% ampholyte and g,Z lrl urea in
the IEF geI (O'Farretf, 197S), treaLment of the sarnple viLh
RNase and DNase (O'Farre]I, 19ZS), and the addiLton of SDS

to the sample before loading (À¡nes and Nj.kaido, 1926).

None of Lhe ¡nodificalions improved the resuLts nith f.
cont roversa .

It t¡as observed that solubilization of

detergent-soluble polypeptldês from T. controversa could be

lmpnoved, but lt required up to twice as much sample

solution as requLrêd for ?' ldevls and l. tìittëi.

ÀpparênLly, Lhe d e t e r g en L - s o I ub L e polypept idês of ?'

controversa contained addiLional hydrophilic conponenLs.

The obvious morphological dlffêrences beLrreen the spores of
Lhe fungi causing com¡¡on and dçarf bunt are Lhe higher
reLiculaLions and geIâ.tinous sheath of the laLter. BoLh of
fhes6 structures are composed nostly of polysaccharides
(Graharn, 196ø) vhich ere probab¡y the hydrophilic

components Lhat contribuLe to or cause Lhe insotubility

encountered. Confirmation of this supposition vas

suggestêd by the resulls of an assay vhere for each Z5g rog

of Lellospores of collecLion ü383 exLracted, 3,38ø ug of
proteln and 11,076 ug of carbohydraLe were recovered.

It was thereforè necêssary to use an extracLion
procedure thaL, unlike that used for Lhe recovery of



dêtergent-soluble polypeptides, separaLes carbohydrates

from proLein6. In certain biologicat materials TCÀ has

been used to remove polysaccharides (Staub, l965), In the

present study, various Lreatments wiLh TCÀ lncluded Lhe

extractlon of inLact tellospores, and of the aceLone

precipitates of the deLergent-soluble extraction p¡ocedure.

It nas also used as a substituLe for acetone i.n

preclpltaLlng Lhe detergent-soluble polypeplides.

UnfonLunaLely, only one-haj.f of the carbohydrate could be

removed usj.ng Lhese TCÀ treatments without also losing a

signj.f lcanL amounL of protein. The polypeptides from I.
controversa vrere solubilized nore èasily, but

elecLrophoresis tas only slightly improved, If
carbohydrates were indeed Lhe obsLructing material , it. \ras

clear that a larger fraction of it would have Lo be

removed. This nas echieved by the phenol-vater extraction
method of Van Etten eÉ a.l , (1979) nhlch speciflcally

removes various carbohydrates and nucleic acids (lfesLphal

and Jann, 1965).

The phenol-soluble po¡ypepLides of 1. controversa were

easily solubl.llzed 1n the så.me volumes of sample soìuLion

used to solubillze Lhe potypepLides of l. laevis and f.
trlttcl, an lndlcaLlon that Lhe polysaccharldes were indeed

involved in the previously poor solubilization of samples.

Àlso, the phenol-soluble po¡ypeptides of all three bunt

species focused sharply rrlthout Lhe formation of any

preclpi¿ates, Perhaps mosL lEportantly, the patlerns of



phenol-solubìe polypeptides derived fron T. laevis ,rtete

identical Lo those oblained Irith detergenL-soLuble

polypepLides f ro¡n the sane racè (Figures S and 32). This
indicaLes Lhat po-lypeptides r¡ere not lost with the phenoÌ

extraction procedure. The total quantity of protein
recovered trith both the detergent-soluble and

phenol-soluble exLracLion procedures was also the same.

However, because lhe phenol-solubIe protein resolublJ.ized
more easlly than did Lhe detergent-soluble proLein, less
proLein nas los¿ in the pellet during Lhe f ina-t

centrlfugation.

Pnotein deterninaLions indicated thaL the amounL of
phenol-soluble polypeptides exLracted varied slgnificantly
betrreen races End colLections, It r¡as Lherefore necessary

to vary Lhe loadings betrreen 35 to 65 u.! Lo obLain gels

rtlth approxinately the same amounL of protein. Considering

Lhe siniìarlties of Lhe proteins, iL is unllkely that these
quantiLative differences between races and collections are

due Lo losses during the extraction procedure or

differences Ín exLractabitiLy. Uicroscoplc examination

shoyred Lhat the extracLion reduced all teliospores Lo very
small disrupted fragments. One factor probably

conLributing to this variability was that the size of Lhe

Lellospores varled significantly betneèn naces end

collections. Howewer, collecLions of ?- controversa
consistenLly yÍe.Ldêd lhe leasL amount of protein. À

similar findlng lriLh respecL Lo free amino acids in
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leliospores of this fungus was reporLed by Trlone (1926).

This is not unexpected consldering that Lhe wall of Lhe !..
controversa spore vas found Lo be the thickest of the three
species (Lasefer et al ,, 196B) . Spore size belng

approximaLely the same, the Lhicker wall r¡ould rnake Lhe.dry
spores of T, controversa more messlve than those of r
tritlëi and ?' laevis. Thus for I. controversa, 25ø rng of
dry spores would contain f etrer spores and Lherefore Less

proteln. Using two common bunt races and one coLlecLion of
dvarf bunt, a.ll of l¡hich had been deLermined to hä.ve spores

of approximatety the same s1ze, standardized counts

enploylng a haemocytometer confirmed thaL the spores of l.
contîoversa are Lhe most massive: T. laevis race L3 - f .Zg

x 196 spores/ng SD Z.ZB x Lø5, T, trittci race TZ - Z.øZ x
196 spores/mg SD 3.69 x tg5, T. controrlersa collectlon HSSs

- 1.64 x 196 spores/ng SD 3.13 x 185. But spore mass, like
all the other roorphologlcal characterisLics used to
dlfferenLiaLe the spêcies, 1s expected Lo be variable.

Sincè the pH gradienL of an IE' gel forEs fron Lhe top

of fhe semple, iL 1s advanLageous Lo load the smallesL
possible volume Lo prevenL polypepLides fron focusing
outside of Lhe ge1. With the êasier sample solubilizalion
of the phenol-soLubte polypepLldês iL was possible to
solubllize ¿he pnotein fron 25Ø mg of spores in a smaller
voluße (6øø ul of sample soluLlon instead of ZSø uI), load

a s¡¡al ler volu¡ne, and still appty abouL 190 ug of
polypeptldes. Thls loadlng vas sufficlenL Lo visualize



more than 359 polypepttdes, buL dld nol oversaLurale the
IEF gel. Therefore, aIl comparisons were done on patLerns

of gels wiLh phenol-soluble polypeptides.

À proflle of Lhe pH gradient, found in an I EF. gêl r¡ith
a pH range f ro¡n 7.54 to 4,12, ts glven in Figure 36.

NEPHGE was perforrned on the phenol-solubte polypeptides of
spores of T28 and S295 (Figurês 19 and 20); thÍs showed Lhe

distribution of both acidic and basic polypeptides. Most

polypepLides appèar to be retaÍned within Lhe pH gradienL

of Lhe IEF gel and the fer' exLremely basi.c polypeptides
were common to both of these samples.

Silver stainlng of 2-D I EF-PÀGE gels prepared from

race L1 revea.l.ed several po.typeptldes (Figure 33) that vene

not detected by staining l¡iLh CBB G-258, but several other
polypepLides eiLher failed Lo sLain or were noL

disLlnguishable from Lhe background. Because sensitiviLy
Lo the silver stain var j.ês \r1Lh the polypeptide analyzed

and 1s not stoichiometrlc (Dunn and Burghes, l9g3b), CBB

nas the staining method used. CBB also gave a clear
background and a comparable nunber of staining polypepLides

that were less streaked than erhen silver stained.

À. lntrarpectflc Differences of pheno¡-Solub¡e

Polypept tdes

L T. t eev! s

PhoLographs of the Lvo-dimensional polypepti.de

patterns of the six races of T, Iaevis are shown in Figures
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5-1ø. À composlte trs.cing lncluding aIl common and

vari8'ble polypepLides from the slx racês 1s sholrÌ¡ in Figure
11. Tablas 3a and 3b, r¡hich depict the 56 variable
polypeptides found amongst the Zø races and collections of
Lhe three species, also indicate to r¡hich of Lhese six
races the varieble polypeptides are intrinsic. ÀIl
var j.able polypepLides are Iabelled in Figure 31. There

werê 397 polypeptides common Lo att six races of T. laevis
}¡Íth an eddltional 18 variable polypepLidês (Table 4)

nithln Lhe species. Each variable polypepLide i.s also
ceLegorlzed in Table 5 \riLh respect to its presence or

absence amongst the races and collectlons of the Lhnee

Tilletia spec l es .

No tvo races of T. laevis gave ident j.cal pÒlypeptide

patLerns; each differed by aL Least one variabl.e
polypeptide. Varlable potypeptides 46, 42, 49 and S9 we¡e

diffusa and fain¿ "spots" and may have been present but
below the level of deLecLion in Lhose races ln rrhich thèy

were narked absent. ÀlI other variable polypept j.des i'ere
r¡ell defined and lntensely stainêd ,,spots,, vhose absence or

presence rras eas i Iy discernable.

2, T, ¿rttlc!

Photographs of the L\ro-dimensional polypepLide

pattêrns of the six races of T. tri ¿j6J s.re gtven in
Flgures !2-17. À conposlLe Lracing including ell common

and variabìe polypeptides from these six races is shown in
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Figune 18, TB.bles 3a and 3b, erhtch deplct the 56 variable
polypeptides found amongst Ll¡.e 2ø races and coll.ecLions of
Lhe Lhnee species, also indi.cate to vrhich of Lhese six
reces the vanlabl.e polypepLides are intrinslc. ÀlÌ
varlable polypepLides are labelled in Figure 31. There

were 4ø1 polypepLides common to alI s j.x races of T. trittci
eith an addltlonal 14 variable polypeptides (Tabte 4)

within the species. Each variable polypepLide is also
categorized 1n Table 5 wlth respect to lts presence or
absence amongst the races and collections of the Lhree

Tilletia species.

Races T1ø and T17 conLained the same variable
polypepLides, Àll other races differed by several variable
polypeptides, Às !rith T, laevts, the vaniabte polypeptÍdes

47,48, 49, and 5ø arê dlffuse and falnt "spots', and may

have gone undetected in some races, buL thelr presence 1s

inportant because they are prominent in the races of f.
contìoveîsa, Àll other vårlable poJ.ypeptldes \rere r¡el t

defined and intensely stained "spots', whose presence or

absence was easlly discernable.

Race T23 sas experimentally creaLed fron inoculaLion
r¡ith paÍred monosporidiaJ. of races T13 and Lg (Hof f¡oann and

Metzger, 1976). Classifiêd as f. tlitici, because its
spone walls are reticuleted, this hybrid differs by only
three polypept ides (variable polypepLides 33, 46, and S3)

fron its T. taevis parent L8. It is a reasonable

assumpLion that if any of the polypeptfdes detected by this
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meLhod are assoclated wlth the reticulations ln T. trfttci
it nust be one of these three, However, since none of them

1s species-specific, they cannot alone bê responslble for
the reticulations of T. ¿ritici.

3. T, cont ¡overse

Photographs of the Lvo-dimensional polypeptide
paLterns of the eight ?'. contloveîsa collections are given
in Figures 2l-ZA, The composite tracing conLa j.ning alI
comnon and variablè polypeptides from these €ight
collectÍons is shown in Figure 29. Tables 3a and gb, ehich
depicL Lhe 56 variable potypeptides found arnongst the 2ø

races and collections of Lhe three species, also indicate
to nhich of these eight collections the variable
polypepLides are intrinsÍc. Àll variable polypeptides are
labelled in Figure 31. There are 3ZS polypepLides common

to all alght collections of T, controversa \sith an

additional 4ø vari.abl.e potypeptides (TabIe 4) vithin the

speci€s, Each variable polypeptide is also caLegorized in
Table 5 with nespect Lo its presence or absence arnongst Lhe

races and collecLlons of the three ã.1-te¿ ja spec ies .

No tvo collecLlons of T. controversa gave idenLicaì
polypeptide patterns; each differed by several variable
polypepLides. Varlable polypeptides 11, 12, lg 42, and 43

are rather faint and diffuse "spots',, bul vere recorded as

Èhey were clearly visible in some coltecLions. Àll other
variable polypept ides irere well defined and inLensely
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stained "spots" whose presence or absence was easily
discernable. In collectlons $S6Z and $S24 variabte
polypeptldes 7 and t have apparently had a charge

nodificÀLlon givlng rlse Lo veriable polypeptldes I and 1ø.

The polypeptide paLtern of collêction 29 differs
slgnlftcantly from that of Lhe oLher T. conttove!-sa.

collections and is responsible for ZZ of the 46 variable
polypeptJ.des aLLrlbuLed Lo ?'. cont rovëîsa. If S29 were

oniLted as a I. controvefsa collecLion, only 1g variable
polypeptides nould remain wiLhin the species, a vaLue

conparable to that for the other two specÍês, In addition,
Ë29 1s unlque ln Lhat it did noL contain the very proroinent

variable polypepLidês 32, 35, 36, 32, 38, and 39 r¿t¡ich vere
prssenL 1n every other race or collection of Lhe Lhree

Tilletta species. Even though S29 has a much shorLer

germlnation period Lhan other T. controve¡sa collectlons,

it 1s clearly a collecLion of T, controvetsa, with the

morpholog j.cal and gernination characterj.sLlcs typical for
Lhis specles.

B. Int.rspe6lffc Dlfferencea of Phenol-SolubIe

Polypept ldea

À compoEite tracÍng of the common and variable
polypep¿ldès of I. laevis, T. trt¿j6j, and T, controversa

is shown in Figure 39 and a tracing of the variabLe
po-lypepLides found amongst Lhe 2Ø races and collections, in
Figurê 31, There are 359 potypeptides corûmon to all 29



races and collectlons of Lhe Lhree !.j./Je¿ja species, and an

addlLlonal 56 polypeptldes thet vrere varlable amongst the

races and collections. Às indicated in Tabte S, there was

r¡o lnter spec 1f i c polypept ide ( i.e. species-specific ) , tha t
1s, a polypeptide presenL in êll races or collections of
one specles, bul absent from aIl races or collections of
one or boLh of the oLher species. Thus, no polypepLide or
groups of polypeptldes can be correlated with the

charå.cteristics attribuLed t o each taxonomic ,,species" 
,

However, if collècLion l{29 could be omitLed fron lhe

coLlectlons of T. controversa, 11 of the 4Ø variable f.
contìëversa polypepLides would bêcone interspecific.

Polypeptides 11, 12, 13, 18,23,25, and 31 ane found in
every rece of T. ldêvi s and ?. tritict end ln collection
S29 of T, controversa, but noL 1n a.ny other collection of
Lhls species. Conversely, polypepLides 24, ZZ, 3ø, and 4g

occur in al-l collections of T, ¿ontroveîsa except åZg and

are not found 1n any of the races oî T. laevis and I.
¿îitici. Even if S29 were omitLed as a collection of f.
controversa, ¿he 11 varlable potypeptides that would become

inLerspeclflc still nepresent fewer than the 13

interspecific polypeptides found between the four smut

species united inLo ¿/, segetum (Kin e¿ aJ., 1984b).

However, since Lhese 11 polypeptides are vs,riabte within f.
contÎoverse, none of them cE.r¡ alone be responslble for any

of Lhe characterlstics typical for Lhis organism. The

å.bsence/presence of Lhesê 11 potypepLidês ln col.LecLion fi29
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causes lts polypeptide pattern Lo nesembtè those of f.
.laevls and f. controversa, and suggests Lhat 1t 1s a

natural hybrid betveen the two species.

Sincê the same genes for vi.rulence occur in all three
Tilletia species, they can be considered togeLher vrhen

Lrying to correla.te genes for virulence or avirulence with
the êbsence or preser¡ce of polypeplldes. ÀIì races and

collect j.ons wene designated in Table 6 as being either
vlrulènt or avlrulenL for each vertically resisLanL BL

gene. Shoul.d any varlable polypeptide (TabIes 3a and 3b)

be absenL or present 1n Lhe same races and collecLions lhaL
are vlrulent towards a speclfic Bt gene then a correlêLlon
would exist betseen virulence and that polypepLide.

ÀlLhough Lhe races and collections used dlffer in
viruLence, no such correl.ation r¡as found.
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Flgure 1. Àdventitlous stens produced by lnjectlng bunt
inoculum into the inLercalary merisLem locaLed
above each node. Each advenLitious spike is
systemicaLly infecLed, but the primary spike(P) is infected only locally.

Flgure 2. T. laevis, race Lg. Scanning electron
photomicnograph of spore norphology shor¡ing
the characterlst ic snooth walI.

Flgurâ 3, T. tri ¿icj, recê T23. Scanning eLecLron
photomicrograph of spore morphology showing
Lhe characteristic lov retlculaLions of the
waII ( left and right of center). T?ris race 1s
a hybrid produced by Hof frnann and MeLzger(1976) betneen LB x Tt3, Thus e range of r¡alt
r0orphology between T. laevis and f. tri¿ici
was observed ( cenLer spore),

Flgure 4. T. controversa, collectlon il524. Scannlng
electron phoLomicrograph of spore morphology
shoirlng the characLerlstlc high reLiculations
and deêp areoLae. ÀIthough Lhe sheaLh is
presenL it is not visible as it adheres Lo the
spore r¡hen dehydrated,



Flgure 5.

Flgure 6.

Flgur€ 7.

Ffgur€ E.

LEGEîID

2-D I EF-PÀGE gel of î.

2-Ð IEF-PÀGE gel of f.

2-D IÈF-PÀGE gel of 1.

2-D IEF-PÀGE gel of I.

laevi s, race L1.

laevl s, race L3.

Iaevis, race L8.

laevis, race L9.
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LECiEND

Flgure 9, 2-Ð IEF-PÀGE gel of T, laevts, race L1Ø.

Flgure 19. 2-D I nf-PÀGE gel of T. laevl.s, race L16.

Flgure 11, Composi¿e Lraclng of polypepLides found in
six races of T, Iaevis. Open cincles
represenL polypeptides comnon to all races;
solid spoLs represenL lnlraspecific variable
polypeptides whose ldentlLy 1s gÍven in
Flgure 31.
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Flgurr 12,

Flgurc 13.

Flgune 14,

Flgur€ 15.

LE6END

2-D IEF-PÂ68 gêI of ?.

2-D IEF-PÀGE gel of 1.

2-D IEF-PÀGE gel of ?'.

2-D IEF-PÀGE sel of ?.

tîi tici ,

tritici,

tîi tici ,

tritici,

race T7.

race T1Ø.

race T17.

race 12Ø -
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F'lgurê 16.

Flgure 17,

Flgur€ 18,

LE6ET'ID

2-D IEF-PÀGE gel of T. tritict, îa.ce TZg.
2-D IEF-PÀGE gel of T. tritict, race TZB.

Composlte Lracing of polypeplides found tnsix races of T. ¿,r-i tici . Open circlèsrepresent polypeptldes common Lo aIl races.;solld spots represent intraspecific variabtepolypeptÍdes whose identi¿y is gfv"n in-Figure 31.
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LEGEND

Flgure 19. NEPHGE-PÀGE gel of T. tri¿ici, race TZE.
UnIlke Lhe tEF-PÀGE gels, the ecidic proteins
ane Lo Lhe IefL and the basic protelns are to
Lhe r 1gh L .

Figure 20. NTPHGE-PÀGE gel of T. controversa, collecLion
ä295.

Figure 21, 2-D I EF-PAGE gel of T. controversa,
collection fl 29,

Fígure 22. 2-D IEF-PÀGE gel of T. controversa,
collèct ion #295.
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LECEND

Flgure 23, 2-D IEF-PÀGE gel of T, controversa,
collecLion S383,

Flgure 24. 2-D I EF-PÀGE gel of T. controwersa,
col Iêction fi549.

Flgure 25. 2-D IEF-PÀGE gel of T. controversa,
collecLlon S555.

Flgure 26. 2-D IEF-PÀGE geL of T, controversa,
collectton S567.
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FLguîe 27. 2-D IEF'-PÀGE gel of T. controversa,
collection ä574.

Flgure 28. 2-D I EF-PÀGE gel of T. controversa,
collection S592.

Flgurå 29, ComposiLe tracing of polypeptides found in
eighL collections of T. controversa. Open
cfrcles nepresent polypeptides common Lo all
eighL collecLions; solid spots represent
int raspec 1f i c verlable polypeptldes whose
ldentiLy is glven in Figure 31.
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Flgure 30.

Flgur€ 31.

LEGET{D

ComposlLe tracing of polypeptides found Ín
all 2ø reces and collections of the Tilletia
spp. Open circles represenL common
polypept ides; solid spots represent
lntraspecific variablE polypepL ides l¡hose
idenLity is gÍven in Figune 31.

Composite ¡nap of the inLraspeclflc variable
polypeptÍdes found amongst al! 2Ø races and
collecLions.
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LEGEND

Flgune 32. 2-D IEF-PÀGE get of deLergenL-soluble
polypêptldes extracted from î. !devjs, rå.ce
L1 . It differs only slightly from the 2-D

' IEF-PÀGE gel of phenol-sotuble polypepLides
(Figure 5 ) .

Flgure 33, The gel sholrn in Figure 32 was subsequenLly
silver sLainéd. Some polypepLides stained
more intensely Lhan wiLh CBB G-250, some
failed Lo stain alLogether, vhile others nere
obscured by Lhe stained background.

Flgure 34. 2-D IEF-PÀGE get of deLergenL-solubte
po-typeptides extracted from f. controversa,
collecLion å549.

Flgure 35. 2-D I EF-PÀGE ge.l of T. controversa,
collection S383, with the Pharmacia (LUW)
standards run alongside for comparison. The
standards are phosphorylase b (M,W. 94,øøø),
bovlne serum albumin (M.W. 67,øøø), ovalbumin
(M.W. 43,øøø), carbonic anhydrase ( lrl .Vl .
3ø,øøø), soybean trypstn inhibitor (M.W.
2ø,7øø ) , a-Iac!oaIbu¡nin (M.W. 14 :4øø) .
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Flgur€ 36. Àverage pH gradienL of Lhree IEF gels
containing focused polypept ides of
T. controve.sa, collecLlon å3A3.
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Table L Ger¡ninatlon and vlrulence formulae of six races
of T. ldevis (L), six races of T, tr! Éjcj (T),
and elght collections of T, controversa (ä).

Des ignat 1on of
Race or Collectlon

Tlne Required Virulence Fo rnu L ae
for ( vl ru I ence / avl rul ence

GerminaLlon against B¿ gènes )
(Days)*

L1
L3
L8
L9
Llø
L16

T7
11ø
T77
T2ø
123
TZA

â29
s295
fl383
s549
il555
s567
à57 4
s592

3
4
3
3
4
à

7 I r ,2 ,3 ,4,5 ,6, I,I, 1ø
2,7 t L ,3 , 4, s ,6,I,I, 1ø
2,4,6,7,9tL,3,5,8,1ø
I ,2,3 t 4,5 ,6,7,I,I, 1ø
?,3,7t1,4,5,6,8,9,1ø
1,?,4,6,7t3,5,8,9,1ø

1,2,7t3,4,5,6,8,9,1ø
5 t I ,2,3 ,4,6,7,I,I, 1ø
2 ,4,61t ,3 ,5 ,7,I, 9, 1ø
!,2 t 3 ,4,5 ,6,7 ,8,9,1ø
1,2,4,6,7,9t3,5,8,1ø
2,4,6,7,9/1,3,5,8,1ø

4,6,7,9,tøtt,2,3,5,A
2,3,7,9,1øtL,4,5,ô,8
? ,4,6 ,7 ,9, tø t 1 , 3 ,5 ,I
2,4,6,tøt1,3,5,7,8,9
1,2,4,6,7,!øt3,5,8,9
t,2,3,4,6,7,7øt5,8,9
!,2,4,6,7,9,18/3,5,8
1,4,6,7t2,3,5,8,9,19

5
4

13
5
4
4

16
28
35
32
2B
35
24
2A

Àverage of tr¡o germination studies, Teliospores of l.
laevis and f. tìt¿ict r¡ere germinaLed aL lS C, vhile
those of T, controve¡sa were gêrminated aL 7 C,
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Table 2,

CollacLion

H 29

H295

ä383

ü549

s55s

ff567

#57 4

fl592

Un fnfec t ed

S of
Plants

72

R

16

23

72

22

34

3

384

13

L4

21

71

1¡,

79

91

6

271

Range
( cm)

38 - 53

1ø - 36

25 - 51

2ø-45
27-49
16 - 39

16 - 45

18 - 29

33 - 72

Tillers

26-47
It - 37

22-52

7-3A

I - 43

5 - 33

4-41

16 - 32

25 - 61

Àverage
( cm)

47.8

27.2

4ø.4

33.5

33. 1

26.8

27.2

23.7

56.9

36.6

22 .4

37 .6

19.6

?2 .5

15.3

19.9

22 ,7

45.6

Helghl of planLs infected vith f. controversa.

Primary SLems

Þo

9.2

6.7

7.3

8.1

5.8

7.9

4.5

5.8

29

ï295

å383

H549

s555

*s67

h57 4

fl592

Uninfected

6.8

7.3

7.t

8.4

8.1

5.9

8.6

5.8

7.9



Teble 3a, Varlable phenol-soluble polypeptides lnLrlnsic
to each nêce end col¡ecLion-

l2 3 4 5 ó 7I9t0trtZrJt4rSt6t7tBlg?0Ztn,,ßZ4EZbnnZ9 (cont.)

Ll * t r * r r I t t r r r t r t
L3 rr rr i l rrr { r} rr ì
LS it it r t ttt r t ,r tt ir
L9 tt tr ¡ t *rt r t rr ti Ít
Llo rt rt * + *rt * rtt r* tt i
Lló t{ rr r r Írr I * rr rr i

n rttrr
Tl8 ¡r rr
ll7 rt rr
lm rr tr
121 rr ri
T28 rt rË

T T ITT

i t rtr

r * ilt

t * ttl

T I TTT

t * rt¡

I t tr

tti tr

rt} t{

t * tr

r t tt

T { IT

it **

rt t{

tt tt

tt **

TT TT

ti tr

tltt I i

Ilit t ttrt

tt Ì t Ir

Itrt t rr

t*f r I tr

ltrt I Ìi{r

ll t trtt

tr¡ t tÌ

ln tr rr r r

t295 tl rr r r

lJtIl rt rr r r

tl{9 rt rr } r

#ifs tt rr¡r t

1567 tr .r I

1574 rr rr .

t5?2 rr rr r *

Irr*t tt

TITT

t

titt

Itrt

ItIt

i

ìa I

t

I

IndicaLes the presence of that variable polypeptide.
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TEbIe 3b. Varlable phenol-soluble polypeptldes inLrlns!.c
to each rå,ce and collecLion.

29 30 Jt p B 34 5 3ô n ¡g 39 $ 4t 12 t3 14 {5 1ó 47 48 4? 59 il 52 53 !4 5s 5ò

Ll t r t r r r r r r

L3 t rr ttrrtl

LB f rr rrrrlr

L9 t irrrrrrr*

tlo * tt rrrrrr

Llå t t ; r r r r l r

n t ttttlttitrt

Tl0 t ¡rrrrrr*r

fl? r r r t r r r r Ì r

În t trrrrrrtr

lZJ t tttrrlfrr

T28 t tr{rtr{rr

ün t r*

lIlS tr trrrÌÌrr

t383 t rrrrrrlr

l5{9 t tr rrrrr

lll55 t rrtrrrrr

t567 it rr tirrr

t574 rr rrtrlrri

*5n t tr rrlrr

itt t t tt

t t tI

trt

I* rlt t tI

r*t
*tf t t t

It ttltrt*r

trti{ttilit

Ittttti***¡

I TTITT

t

tt

rt*t t{

t*

l t tt}

t ttrtlt

t ttttt

t tttttr

tt*ttI

* r*ttrl

i ltr*tt

* ttÌttt

t

*

t

*

*

I

Ì

{

t

t

T

IndicaLes the presence of that variable polypepLide.
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Table tl , Variable polypeptides inLrlnsic to each species.

Tilletta laevis f,2,4,S,16,19,2ø,2A,33,43,44,45,46
47,4A,49,55,56

ToLal = 18

Tll letia tri ¿tci 3,16,19, 4ø,4t,42 ,4A,49, Sø, S1, S2,53
54,55

ToLal = 14

Tilletia controversa 6,7,A,9,1ø,11,f2,19,14,1S,16,12,1g
19,2L ,22,23 ,24,25,26,27 ,29,3ø,3r ,32
34, 35, 36 ,37 ,38, 39, 42,43 ,44,45 ,46 , 47
48,51,53

Total = 4ø x

* Collection S29 dlffers sÍgnificanLty in potypeptide
paLtern from the other collect j.ons of T. controversa Iand 1s responsible lor 22 of these 4ø variable
polypepLides.
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Teble 5.

Specles, f ol Iorred
by lhe two 1t \,¡es
compared rriLh:

T. I aevi s
T. tîi tici (l)
T, controversa (II)

polypeptides 1n a caLegory x

CDEF.GHIJ

Veriable polypeptldes categorized according to
their absencÉ, varlebility, or presence arnongsL
the Lhnee Ttllètia spp.

Number of

T. ¿,îitici ø
T, laevi s (I)
T. controversa (II)

T, con t rover sa
T. Iaevi s <l)
T. tri ¿icJ (II)

x Explanation of calegor i es :

À - Species-specific polypeptides, i.e. present in all
races or collections of one specles, but absent from
elI races or coll.ections of one or both of Lhe other
specles (I and II).

B - Intraspecific variable polypeptÍdes of one species, butabsent from species I and II.
C - Intnaspecific variable polypeptides of one species,

absent from I, buL verlable ln II.
Ð - Intraspecific variable polypeptides of one species,

absent from I, but present in all races or collections
Of I I .

E - InLraspecific variable polypeptides of one species,
varleble ln l, but absent from II.

F - Intraspecific vå.rieble polypepttdes of one species,
varlable in both I and II.

6 - Intraspecific variable polypepLides of one species,
variable ln I, buL present in all races or collecLions
Of I I .

H - Intraspecific variable polypeptÍdes of one species,
present in eIl races or collections of I, bul å.bsenL
f ro¡n I I .

I - Intraspeclfic varlå,ble potypeptides of one specles,
present 1n all races or collecti.ons of I, buL variable
1n I I .

J - Intraspèc1fic variabi.è polypeptfdes of one spêcies,present in all races or collec!1ons of I and It.

L1



Table 8. Races and collecLlons vlrulent and avlrulent
Lowards each Bt gene.

Race or BL Gene

v
VVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

vvv
vvvv

VV
vvvvvv

vvvvv
vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

vvvvvvvvvv
vvvvvvvvvvvvvv
vvvv

Collèction L 2 g 4 S 6 7 B 9 1ø

L1
L3
L8
L9
LLø
L16

T7
11ø
T77
T2ø
T23
T2A

fl29
fl295
H383
s549
å555
fl567
à57 4
Ë592

V. Indica¿es vlrulence towards the BL gene.



GE}¡ERÀL DISCUSSION ÀND CONCLUSIONS

The three Ttlletta spp. pathogènic on wheat have been

taxonomically deliniLed prinari.ly by norphological and

physiologÍcal characterisLics of Lhe teliospore. Such

delirûltaLion is often hindered by the variabitiLy that
occurs amongst the Lhree species. By comparing the

two-dinensional polypepLlde patLerns, it nas hoped thaL

Lhose polypeptldes ¡esponsl.ble for the characteristics
attrÍbuLed to each species could be idenLlfied, thus
provfding a rellab¡e means of ldentiflcation, These

comparisons nould aIso, lnevltablyt glve an lndicaL j.on of
Lhe phylogenetj.c relaLionship beLween the Lhree species.
FinaIly, any corrèlatlon of the variable polypeptides rrith
the virulence/avirulence genes of the races and collectlons
wouLd have provlded a. quick and conclusive nethod for
idenLifylng and monitoring paLhogenic rêces.

With the latter, no correlation r¿as observed beLween

variable potypeptldes and virulênce/avirulence. It 1s

posslble that the products of the genes responsibìe for
viruLence or avlrulence were not recoverêd dur¡ng

extraction, were below Lhe level of deLection, or that
quanLlfåL1vê and not qualiLã.tivê differences ere

responslble. The lack of a correlaLion between genes for



virulence/avirulence and polypept j.des nakes a net technique
to inoculate wheat wlth lhe bunt fungi the more valuable.
Unlike the specles cêus j.ng conmor¡ bun!, T. controvetsa !s
difflcult to control þy chemica¡ seed treaLnenl.
Consequently, net¡ and more broadly vlrulenL reces of this
pathogen nay become prevalent (Hoffmann and Metzger, fgiO¡.
It is therefo¡e essentla'l to be able to Donltor Lhe

vlruLence of fleld collecLions of the pathogen, and locate
ne\r sources of restsLance efflciently and quickly. Àn

inprovement of curren! inoculat j.on procedures rrould

cerLalnly enhance such endeavors, The neLhod of arLlficial
inoculatlon developed and described has several advantages

when compared Lo prevlously publlshed nethods. Like Lhose,

1t shorLens the period beL\reen inocu.IaLion and production

of sori, bul Lhe Ínfection rate is rouch higher, and several

infecLed spikes, even bearÍng dlfferent racês, could be

produced on one prirnary sLem. The procedure is reliable
and has been used to increase bun! teliospore yleld in a

short perlod of tine,

In the search for differences that could distinguish
beL\reen racês or species, it iras observed Lhat the toLaI
proLeLn extracLed varied. These differences vere not

specles-speclflc, and are apparently caused by å.

comblnatlon of dlfferences 1n spore slzê and nall
thickness. SirûilarIy, another variable characLeristlc was

a quanLitative one: extracts of spores of T. cont¡oversa

conLained high quantiLies of carbohydrate, This coutd be



expected slnce thê tellospores of each collecLion possessed

a gelg'tinous shêath nhich 1s composed tûostly of
canbohydrates (Grahä.m, 196ø). Therefore, the exlracts of
this species probably conLained more carbohydraLe than
those of T. taevts ar T, tîi ¿Jci, and the carbohydrates
inLerferèd wlLh sample solubilizaLion and IEF of deLergent
soluble polypeptides. ÀlLhough these carbohydrates are
deflnitely involved in the spore t¡orphology of this fungus,
i.ê. as constltuents of the hlghêr reticulation â.nd of Lhe

sheaLh, it is not known v¡hether they also affect !hè
physlology and whether qualltaLlve differënces exist
betwêen T. controverse and thè fungl causing common bunt.

Generally, the closer the relationship is betrceen

orgenlsms, Lhe greaLer the slnilariLy betvreên genoLypes

becomes. Since a chemotaxonomÍc study such as this looks
at the gene products, it indirectLy reveals genetic
reletionships. Àlthough a ger¡eralizaLion nust be rnade vith
cautlon, it appeers that the magnitude of differences in
po.l.ypepLides 1s different for the different Laxononic

Ievels. F.or exarnple, only l3 polypeptides differed between

the four cereal smuL speclei (J, avenae and ¿¡, kolleri on

oaLs, and A. nigra and {,¡. hordel on barley, supporting
earller proposals to unlte the four pathogens inLo one

species (Kfm êÉ a.¿., 1984b). There were 34 poLypepLidès

thaL dif f erent j.aLed the Lwo lormae specialês of stem rust,
P. graminis dvenae and P. graninis tîttici (Kim eú a.¿.,

1984a). Ðlfferênces in polypeptides beLween species have



ranged fron the 47 separatlr.g U. nudà. from [,/. tlitici (Klû

et a1., 1984b), Lo the 3ØZ dlfferentiating p, jaceae f rorn

P, carthami (Kln end Ìfortensên, 1986). Undêrstandably,

organisms that show numerous differences in potypeptides

are also quiLe differenL genetically, and if Lhey al.so have

relaLfvely stable dis¿inguishing morphological and

physiologicaì characteristics, they should be class j.f ied as

d i st lnct specles.

In the presenL study, T. tri ÉjcJ 1s dlstingulshed from

T. laevls on the basls of Leliospore norphology. Based on

the lack of specÍes-specific polypeptldes, this is a very
varÍable characLerlstic thaL appears Lo be controlled by a

very limlted number of genes, possÍbly only one gene. If
severàl genes were involved, i¿ is probabLe that a greaLer

number of species-specific polypeptides would have been

detected. This resulL is similar Lo thaL obtained 1lith A.

sege¿um, an aggregate species composed of both echinulate

and smooth walled varieties, some occurring on differenL

hosts. In the A. segetum varietl.es, only one polypepLide

was corrêLaLed wlLh spore morphology (Kin et al., l9g4b).

Thus, it seems inappropriate to classify the organisms

causing common bunL as tvro distinct specles, when posslbly

only one gene is responsible for the Lrait that delimits
the¡n.

Àtthough T. controve¡sa differs fron ?. laevis and l.
tÎtttci by several characLerisLlcs, these too must be

controlled by a very l¡niLed nunber of genes, because



anongst the 415 polypepLides lden!1fied, none vrere

specles-speclfLc, t.e. found tn evëry râ.ce ot colLection of

onê species, but absent f ro¡n every race or collection of
one or both of the oLher species. However, 1t is sLitl
posslble Lhat Lhe fev polypeptides correlatèd wÍth the
s¡nooth or retlculeted wall, the hêight of Lhe

retlculatlons, the presence, absence, or thickness of a

gelaLlnous sheaLh, and Lhè tlme and temperaLure required
for gêrmlnatlon nene not 1dent1f1êd because Lhey lrere bèIos,

the level of detecLion, on that quanLitaLive and noL

qualiLåLive differences are rêsponsible. Even so, iL t¡ould

seem unllkely Lhat the three nembers of such a compaLible

and genêLlcally relaLed group of organlsms, Irould nepresênt

disLinct specles. Because of the close relaLionship

between T. trt ¿icJ and T. controve¡så lL 1s not surpr j.sing

Lhat, even after s.ll Lhe research thaL has been conducted,

no etLribuLe has been discovered that can infalli.bly
dlst lngui sh beLvêen Lhem.

Natural intraspecific and interspecific hybridizaLion
Ls the maln fêctor responslb¡e for the variability rviLhin

each of the three species. Fusion beLt¡een sporidia or

monokaryotic haploid hyphae forned by germlnatlng spores

thaL differ 1n genotype creaLes a dlkaryon tha! would

evenLually forn heterozygous diplold spones. Àny

helerozygous gene Iocus, sheLher it contnols morphology or

physlol.ogy, cên reassort during meios j.s and Eay evenLuat ly
result ln nexr stralns homozygous for Lhat Iocus. Nuclear



exchange may êlso occur }'lthln the host betveen genetÍcally
dlstlncL hyphae (Hoffmann, 1982). This reassorLment of
gene locl explelns Lhe vâ.rls'blliLy of norphology,
physiology, and the transfer of virulence genes between the
species. Even a rece or collecLion used in this study
could represent a mixLure tf any gene locus Ìras

f¡etenozygous.

HybridizaLion has Lhus led to a mixing of
characterisLics and a blending of those morphological

tralLs used Lo distingulsh betl¡een the organisms Lhat cause

comnon and dwarf bunL. InternedlaLes exisL for wall
markings, ranglng from smooLh wall.ed f or¡as to the high
reLiculated types of T, controversâ ênd all óf these spore

morphologies have been observed vrith and without Lhe

gelaLinous sheath (Holton and Kendrick, 1956). BoLh spore

slze and wall thickness appear to be variable betseen the

Lhree specles. HoILon and Kendrick (1956) discovered tha!
hybrid spor€s \rhich norphologicatty resembled dwarf bunt,
occasionally genninaLed as would common bunt spores, and

Lhe reverse also occurred. Spores sere found, r¡ith var j.ous

vall morphologles, that germinated equalty well at boLh

high and lov tehperaLures, The secondary sympLons

expressed in the hosL a.Lso shov extensive overlap. In the
present study, both the Llme required for gêrBination and

Lhe unique paLtern of potypeptides suggest that collection
fl29 of T. controversa orlgi.nated from a nêLurå.I hybrld of
T, laevls x T. controversa. T?rus, any Lest to characLertze



spores musL be concernêd with the physiotogy governing

gernlnelion, as 1L 1s this and not Lhe morphology Lhat

makes dwarf bunt such e dlfflcult dlsease to control.

Stnce the three lJ.l-le¿Ja spp. paLhogènic on wheal

êtLack Lhe same host, on e¡h1ch ¿hey hybrldize, all three
corìLain thè same genes for vlrulence. Holton å.nd Kendrick
(1956) nere a\rare of this nhen they suggested that, based

on ovenlapplng rûorphologtcal chs.racLeristlca, Lrinomial
designatlons be used, However, they d1d not recommend

names for these designations. Thè vasL number of
polypepLides, 359, common to all three Tj././e¿ta spp., Lhe

lack of speciês-specific polypeptides,. and Lhe sharÍng

betveen species of even the variable polypeptides strongly
advocaLes a closer genetlc relâ.Lionship beLween Lhe

"species" Lhan ts currently suggesLed by their Laxonomic

classificaLion. Since Lhey are geneticaìly so similar that
no lnLerspecific polypepLides rrere obsenved, it is proposed

LhaL the Lhree be classlfied as varleties of one species.
Às l. É¡J¿Jci has the earliest authorlty (cited ln Mordue

and Àlnsr¡onth, 1984), it shalt represenL Lhe specific
eplthet for Lhe following vå'riet Iest Til!etia tritici
(B¡erk. ) l{olf f vêr . ¿rJ tici (syn, Tt!!ëtie triÉJöj ( Bjerk. )

lfolff ), Ttllet.ia tîittct var, .laer¡is (Kuehn) Kavch. comå.

nov, (syn. Tillette laevts Kuêhn), and ft.¡.¡et ia trttict

vat. controve¡sa (Kuehn) Kawch. comb. nov. <sm. Tttletia

contîoversa Kuehn) .

It is llkely thaL tf¡e organlsms causing comnon and



dwarf bunt orlginated by divergence from a common ancestor.
Tt¡1s dlvergence continued and resulLed ln different
characteristics such as Lhe bi-a j. lelic nating system of Lhe

common bunt fungi versus Lhe mulLi-allelic system of the
dwarf bunt fungus and the dlstinctive gern j.naLion

rêquiremenLs of each group, Observations have sf¡own fnat
cerLain Tilletia spp. paLhogenic on vä.rious grasses exhlbit
similar combinaLions of characterisLics as thaL found in
elLher the common bunt fungi or the d\darf bunt fungus
(Holton and Siang, 1956). This is noL surprislng since the
Tllletla spp. pathogenÍc on r*heat are thought Lo have

arisen fro¡r bunts occurrlng on the rrlld relaLlves of \rheat
(Àgropyron spp,) (Conners, 1954). Today the three fungi
appear to converge on vheaL as a comnon host and Lhis
facllltä.tes hybridlzation vhich h8's led to a conLinuing

reassortmenL of gênet i c material.

With such e close relalionship å.nd variabiliLy
beL\reen the bunl fungi occurrlng on wheaL, it appears

unlikely thaL vheaL shipmenLs can be reliably certified as

free from spores of T. cont!-oversa unless the physiology
governing Lhe germÍnaLion require¡nenLs is deLerrnined. À

quanLitaLive, and not qualiLative, proLein or carbohydrate

difference nay be found to be responsiblè for Lhe

dlfference in tl¡ese nequirements. However, any furLhêr
studies of thls or oLher means of dlfferenLlaLion nust Lest

the progeny of experimenLa-l hybrids before belng proven

conclusively effective, because it 1s Lhe descendanLs of
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hybridizaLlon occurrlng ln naLure thaL are most likely to
provè dlfflcult Lo classlfy 1n vrheaL shipnenLs. Many

countrLes lrith quarantÍne regulations against T.

controversa clain noL Lo have this specles, but do have the

species nesponslble for common bunt. However, consider j.ng

the varlabiliLy in boLh 1. tritici and f, controve!.sa, íL

is likeJ.y that some dlrarf bunt spores have passed through

inspecfion after having been nisidentified as common bunL.

InLroducLi.on in oLher cargoes has also probably occurred.

The absence of dlrarf bunL in en area is most likely due to
Lhe lack of the environmenLa.l conditions required by I.
controversa before infectlon can be esta.blished -
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